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The Bogie, Thiloaday, March 22, 1973
.

prank

Wagner,

jr.

The Bugle, Thursday, March22. 1975

Frank Wagner, jr.

Vfflage

seen many new Ideas being (ormulated ouch os the Issuonco of

Clerk of NIos. lias brought Inflovotive dlflieioii to that posi-

tloo In oo 00000afty octive f1ro
term of office. Hoving campoigned on the theme of new
ideas (or progress in 1969, Wognor completely reassessed the

role of the Village Clerk, re-

ducing it to a part tIme renitlon
svltli a salary of $24t0 per aneum. lie dons sot soc any change

In Its stows In the foreseeable
tutore.
Prank was raised In thu VII-

lago of Nues, hI gravdf other
Anthony Zamlar servod as

a

Village Trustee of Niles In 1920.

ills turnt term of offIce ka

SALE ENDS WED.

MAR. 28

a coüip1oo dt of

Pack,

Data

appIication mailed to oøch resi-

a study in innovation

Citizens at age Ó2. FIrst to re.'

theIr accuracy. Aa anaddlttonat

duce the fee at 62, ether vIllages
- -now allow . similar dincoun

agefO.

benefit to the consumnrFrank is-.
sued a very detailed booktatwrit-

at

tes as the average person can

-

ro1dent for thoir votiiclo, doge
Wagner, in Cooeratinnwiththe
od fishing Uceno ApplicatIons Attorney General s Office estohnoving the resident timo by al- Jlshed the fIrst Consumer Fraud
lowing blm to handle the entire Department In theNorthwostSuh.
transaction VIO moli, In addl- urhs and serves as Its commIstins thIs ydar's kit Includes a atoner at no addItIonal fee. To
bicycle application free of churgo date appronlmately 500 com-

for the Ilcenne,
The Village Clerk now presIdes
free notary service to any Nuca
resident saving thorn the time and
espense. Wagnor recommended
and receiVed 1ko hoardo support

In reducIng the vehicle license
fee from $10 ts $5 for nor senior

undetatand what consumer fraud
la In laymon-tauguago.

In 1971 he created the offIce
nf CommunIty Services and was

appoInted Ita direteor, agaIn at
no cost to the taupayer. In this

plainte hove been attended to by
Wagner and his staff, lits department checks all the weights and

ta call far help. Is addition he
helpo coordInata nther village

acates In the various nhaps In
Nitos to insure accUrato mea-

activities nach as the easay con-

aarementd for the consumer,

taut apsnaored by the Nulea-Yauth
CommIssIon.

t-Ie'wIIl sass be checking the
gas statlas pumps to determIne

-_

Inception In 1962, lt Is

ZAK'S

6 timas a year vIth

lIce ntagian. HIa qslpo have

BOX ONLY

-

HOT DOGS

SWIFT PREMIUM or LAZY MAPLE

s ,.8.

BACON

to l2eoan.

CHICKEN

LB.

I

EXTRA LEAN

LAMB PATTIES.

lbs. Ready for thè Freei

-

10 LBS. EACH OF

Whole or Hall
Hindi. For., and Loini

-lilloert Is the Post Memorial
home, 6140 Dempoter.
Jsnlor - Vice Commander Josepu ScitmItl wIll serve hum-

.5'

busIness snack.
-

4 - T.00NE STEAKS
8 - CENTERCUT PORK CHOPS
3'/i - 4 LBS. RUMP ROAST

,

-

2 LBS. GROUND CHUCK
4 LBS. PORK ROAST
i BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK

5 LBS. CHOPPED SIRLOIN ATTIÈS

$3500
VI LB.

.

to order by Cammasdor Froidi

MINI PLAN

a T-BONE STEAKS
e TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS
a ROUND STEAKS
n ROLLED BEEF ROAST
e CHOPPED SIRLOIN

VALUAB[ COUPON

Also USDA Primo Caille

Tue 8 p.m. seanlos Is to be called

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

50 LBS. CHOICE
Steaks & Roasts

S59w

WITH COUPON

et by-law changes at that time.

borgero and chlpo- as the yost-

PLAN B

. BEEF PATTItS

The - Martes Grove Americas
Leglss post #134 wIll hold their
regular easntlsty msetlsg Tusco.

Service Officer Ralph

Hintz

Indicates sympathy has been en-

tended to the family nl Walter
Wate, a member, who died recently. A dssatlsn ta the Thst'o
Ihippy Oafh Fend was made Io

memory nf member James OrIdeas's father who also dIed recently.
DurIng this past month mees.

ber Andy Millet has been roe.

fined to St. Frenclst Frank KI5teel at U*therasCsneratt and Her-

schel Ibland now atVReoearCl.
in addItion, mentIes Is to he
made of Fblice OffIcer Sam
Spina'a recent surgery.

Orchestra Members
we reserve the right to lImIt quantities lad cokrect irintin& errore.

a74,4'4 g4 d(ddea«ee

e4

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES
YO7.-9788

t't-1 J-%f1r
(

't
t'
L 1% fl

OLD FASHIONED
EUTCIIER SHOPS

The UttiC Symphony etvkestrO
held a concert Saliday, Merck ii,

la the Great Hall of the Kransert Center fór the perfermhlt
arts.

Members of -Cloe student orcheatra included Olanna I:orstes.

5900 CraIe dt., Marten 'Cr-Ye. b
viola, and Robin Feller, 7H36
Lotus ave,, MortonCrove. tlste.

Psopi. Rsad Tb. Bugle

lo for 9-9e

Mnbulance cali tu 7h46 liar-

jered herself is a fall.
55 year old female Hiles re-

TWO CHOCOLATE COOKIES WITH YOUR
FAVORITE FLAVOR OF BOY BLUE BETWEEN
THURS., FRI., SAT. MAR. 15-1 . 17
-

hended in K-Mart stare, 8650
Dempster by u security guard,
30 year old Des Plaines woman hrsaght to stalles and chasged with theft after beIng. appre..

PLACE ORDERS NOW
FOR EASTER LAMAS,
BUNNIES AND SNOBALL
HOURS:
$740 SHRME
N'lU
MON. - THUR.
C

he5ded In K Mart store by oc-

carity guard.
Ambulante call te

ss Law.

69, to Lutheran General. Mrs.

12:00 - 9:30

t: CANADIAIti

'litre. Yente

Curpenterevllle,

AlI M'O addreeaee, as for

/'
WHEYou$0,

r

POT ROAST

br

89c

-

GROUND CHUCK

I 2% ß9GAL.

Il 9LÌ

VIT. D

MINELLI'S - OWN

8050 MerrIll, HIlos.

ITALIAN
AUSA6E

--

LB.

Lyons, Oes Plaines mont thraagh
cemetery fence at abase location.

-

THURS-FRI-SAT.

Motor Vehicle Accident at

and bis vehIcle was towed awey.
Church
nf

resIdent reported

green leather coat
'abed at $150 which wan taken
vhile hé was to a Milwaulcen
aV-e bowlIng alley.

- .

39
18 DZ. JAR

DIXIE BEVERAGE

LE39LB,

LECS

49ia.

BREASTS

LB

WINGS

LB.

FIFTH

REFILL

CUPS

12.42 Ga. Cana

CEHí
-

79C

CAN

BOX OF 10.

.30 GAL,

LINERS

FIFTH

nrr
--------DLLII

--

P1f9.00Zlc,80.

TRASH

$3 II 9

BLACK LABEL

69

HEFTY

-

ASTI
SPUMANTE

-

VS GAL

-

$ 99

RICCADONNA

SAUCE
FRYERS

-

ROSE'

PK.

-

BAR-B-QUE-

-

theft

COOKIES

involvIng vehicles of Bob

GRADE A

$99

-

-

LAGOS1A

KRAFT

tvtersecejos of Howard und Caldi.

FIFTH

CLAN MAC -GREGGOR

49

- CHIPS AHOY

driven by Jeffrey Forni, 5558

GIN

SCOTCH

NABISCO

PItRE PORK

Motor VehIcle AccIdent at
- Soso Milwaukee evo. where auto

99

GAL.

YOGURT 2SIN.

$129

Hot or Mild

Loying, 0427 ChItan, HIlen end
Laura Romana, 7364 Lee, Nues.
Octavia av& resIdent cep-rted persas(s) unknown brake his
front picture windaw.
Burglary reported by Washlngton st, resIdent ai ter pernee(s)
unknown gained entry endremoved a stereo salaud at $O0, gold
ivriot scotch valued at $275 and
miscoilasenau jewelry.
Moter Vehicle -AccIdent ut
89i5 Winner Involving vehicles
o! Gilbert Graham, 5915 Wisner
hum
and Robert Helpren, 8925
hisser, Noies..
hiotnr Vehicle AccIdent at
6601 Touhy (Gross Dblnt Manor
NursIng Homo) where truck dcc
Ven by Mactic Smith nf Park
Ridge struck a brIck wall fence.
She
was tabes to ResurrectIon
hospital by fIre dept. ambulance

- ____________

IBORDEN'SMILK

Mbosr Vehicle Accident at
8050 MerrIll involving vehicles
01 Constance Terrazas,
8036
Merrill, NIles and Henry Sil.

itch

1 ''

EDDELLQous1pORKTENDERLOIN

rival at hospital.

Saoorday, March 17 -

-

EXTRA LEAN

sourd on transport Irene Swanson,
b9. to Lotheras General hosplcal.
hirt. Swanson had expired on er-

ing from shortness of breath.

É

EARLY BIRDSPECIAL MON. TUES. WED.
U.S.D.A.CHOICEBLADE CUT

FIFTH

ington to transport Nancy Genen to Lutheran General suffer-

$5.00

o t i
I:I:I:I)$ Id011i! MINE i'

3 9WHISKÉY

Ambulance cull ta 6950 Lex-

$10.50

ServIcemen

MIST

-

6

$109

12 OZ. CANS

i-up

.

-

8 io Oc. OtIs.
Piso Dep.
on-

e reserve the ri lit to.11mit quantities and correct

IM192RTED.IT/,LIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

I

LII

ROS.

7780

IL AUKEE

N

Located North of Jabee

LIES

-

errera

I i.

MON. to SAT.9 A.M. te 10 P.M.

PHONE: 965-1315

N 9 to 4

-

"flb5latsce call te 8815 Golf
rd. to
Novia partee,

$4.50

I Year (out-of-county) . 55.00
i Year (Foreign) .- . . $10.00
SpecIal Snidest SubscrIptIon
(Sept. tenu May ) . . . $5.50

ported to statIon end pIeced In

-

...

One Year

Two Years .......$8.00

East of Harlem
met South of Dempoter Otheo Locadeo:
North Lake, 21.

-

'liA20960- 9l09664536

land to transport Ella Kssah to
Lutheran General lo ill health.

MAR. 28

Per Single Copy .....lS

-

Gelaumino had enplred on arrIval
et honyltal.
Ambulance call to 9201 Mary-

SALE ENDS
WED.

Vol. 16 No. 40, March 22, 1973
9042 N. Couztl.nd Ave.,
HIles, Ill. 60649
ntoiset 966-5900.1-2-4
Pobllehdd Weekly on Thursday
Second Gloso Postage PaId at
Chicago, Ill.
teihecnipilon Rate (lnMvance)

SCOOTER PIE SALE

oldest brnughttootatton and chargad with theft after beIng appre-

ceil.
Ambulance call to 6900 Se-

Friday, March 16

In Thu Ar.o Mesi

"9I.'re The b,aa.rg Pe.ple'°

mises. Chicaga wamanwen traits.

verntone,

day, March 22 and hear proposet

Y

e POT ROAST
e CUBE STEAK
s GROUND BEEF

.

-

A

10 LBS. EACH OF

-

tonite-

¡Li

PLAN C

Infsrmatias, plame

Legion meets

1/2 GAL.

.

SWISS

a

-

and car keys. Parse valuo $25.
WashIngton st. resident Insood ticket fer dog at large ufter anImal was apprehended In
vicinity si 8730 Dempstcr.
Milwaukee ave. motel owner
called Niles polIce toreport an
intoxicated wamas os the pce-

-

967-6533.

HALF & HALF

LB.

aulditlasal

GAL.

nn

5 LBS. EACH OF
. PORK ROAST
. PORK CHOPS

and a coin changer from the
station attendent.

the theft of her porse whIle shopping le Melotes store. Purse wen
described as a brews Italian leuther containIng $75 lscash, beone

call tite Park DIstrict Office at

Dairy Treat Stor.a

Cedar In., Dee Plaines.

Glenvlew resident reported

are - stIll open, isclodleg the
Tamols asd Calf pragrarns. y

A

-

i50

sed weighing between 250 and
300 lbs. Robber gut $10 is cenit

corn.

Mast of tite Recreation classes

FRESH DRESSED STEWING

by und Wdakegan. He was nab.
seqosetty brought to otatlon and
charged with drivlog os a rovoked drIVer's license.
Chlceige resident reportodthe
theft of a 938 Delco battery (rem

p.m. by a man In lila late 20's

fice- darIng regalar office hours:
Monday thru Friday 9 a.rn. to 5
p.m.- and Saturdays from 9 am.

HOMETOWN

.

.

Motor Vehicle - AccIdent at

robbery Sunday evening about 11

The Niteo Park DistrIct is still
takIng regIstratIon far tue third
Sesslan 5f RecreatIon classes,
Classes will start the syàak ai
March 19. RegIstration Is being

GOLDENROD'S

21 year old NIbs man atoppod for traffic violation at Tes-

Tsoky eve. reported an armed

We salo

takes at the Park District Of.

LOW FAT

breathIng problema.

DavId Benes
Editor and publiSher

C 0) 'o i

well to trP5port Ceorgit frei- - 1cm is transport Irene FullerOs
rhel to Luthers General wIlli Lutheran General after she In-

Sports complex to transport Rick
VeIth, 18, to Lutheran General
wIth injured alght.aoklo.
Cluck Gas Station, 6747 W,

Recreation
registration

ILD l'K LI&

windaw of her resIdence.
Ambulance call to 7777 Calde.

THE BUGLE

bnttleand broke u 4 ft. by 4

when 1tetOon(n) unknown threw a

Anshalaíoce call to Ballard

fire of VillageClerk.

[DUBUQUE

sise foIl end broke her hip.
WIener Ave. renldest rep-c'.
ted person(s) unknown threw a

8944 WInner involving vehIcles
of Barbara Hunks, 8944 Winner,
NUes and Doonin Drucker, 9579

rock throagh the mont storm

RT -FUND

to Lutheran General after

ft. picture wlndaw,-

Huber lo. resIdent reported
criminal dam-ge to her property

Standay, March 18 - . -

ye.
ap.

moitnity In mInd has brooght neun
dImensions ánd pride to tun of-

3L9,BAC

MORE
LIVE

1er ta transport Holen Golsumlno

Quo. streets, we skId you non'
Frank Wagner, always progres..
sIne, sever stagnant, oviol, only

the best interests of bis

after he experienced dIffIculty

80,

IV
GI"E's°
WILL

btéathing.

land.

¡ararad In National Magazines and
many of Chlcagoland's nolumns.
Ose of hIs receso quips appeartd

In Readers Olgent---

Amhalanco call to 8101 Gumberlasd to tr021SPOlt KOVIfl Denancy, 14. tO Lutheran General

Enterons school, 8101 Comber-

-

motorist travelIng past the

Monday. Mareb 19---

his auto while parked In lot nf

Recsrda.
Os the tIghter sIde of Wagner,
Frank's wIr bas amused many a

JONATHAN

.
ADPLES

peruses -

vIllage uffaira. He Is u 22 year
veteran of the NIbs Police De.
partmnnt arving as DIrecto' ot

LB.
LB.

Ils

¡oobtlohod

news and Informatlan regord4

ASPARAGUS

OCEAN PERCH
SHRIMP

121014 COUNT L'gR LB, - SOLID 9V Ti

-

de..

the Prngres Report since

FRESH TURBOT

e:o
¿oc

-

In additIon ta Village Clerk,
Frank has aerved as editor st

As hoad Judge of elections he

ALL GREEN

.

-

Hull ao that Job humera nest sot
he embarrasned when seekIng u.
ditlonal employment or a sew ps.
sitien. Always new Ideas for t
benefIt of NItos resIdents.

a

BREADED

nf tIto village; hence the co,jsslon that enlato durIng var
elections la elimInated. Yourp.sctnct number remains Ihn saut
and so dues- your pollIng pltts
(sr alt electIons.

M Village Clerk Frank

encounter mid tha phone flambera

i

recently Corresponded natla5j
boundary lInes for elecUnntothit

vçloped a Job oppartunjy p.s.
capacIty he issued a doOdled list gram with varIous lIstIngs avaJ.
uf various problems one mIght - able In the Vontthule uf VIl5

Police Report

Page 3

i

flatta.. ÌJflA4w. a4i

.Lth
Page 2

The Segle, Thuzsday, March 22, 1973

Frank

Frank Wügner, Jr.
for-

Jr. Village

Wagner,

seen many aew Ideas beleg
muloted such as the lsouaoce of
Dota Pack, a Coñtplete kit of
mailed to each reolterm of office. -Having cam- applications
for their vehIcle, dog,
palgned on the theme of now resldeot
Ideas for progreos In 1969, Wag- and fishing license appllcatfoos
nor completely re000esoed the oaviog the resident time by alrole of the Village Clerk, re- lowleg him to handle the entIre
via matI. in addiduciog It to a part tIme position transactIon
tloo
this
year'o
with a saiary of $2400 per an- hicycle applicotionhit Includes a
free of charge
nom. He does not see any change fbcthe license.
In its states in the foreseeaj,Je
The Village Clecknow provides
foture.
free
ootary oervice to any Nues
Frank wss raised In the Vilresident
saving them thtlme and
lage of Nitos, his- grandfather
Anthony Zamiar served as s expense. Wagner recoibmended
and received the boards support
Village Trontee of Nues in 1920. in
the vehicle license
His first cerm of office has feereducing
from 910 to $5 for our senior

Clerk of NUes, has brought Inflovative dlmenolons to that positb,, In a,, tot000ally active first

.

SALE ENDS WED.

a
study
in innovation
citizens at age 62. Puist to re-

duce the fee at 62, øther villages
flow allow SimIlar dincound at

age 65.
Wagner, in cdoporatloswithtJ
Attorney Geseral'o Office estelo.
llshnd the first Consumer Fraud
Department Is theNorthwestgub..

orbs and serves as its commis
5100er Ct no additional fee. To
date approsimately 500 corn-

TURBOT
OCEANPERCH

- FRESH

of Commsnity Services and was

appointed its director, egeln at
no coot to the taxpayer. lu this

a,,

Lrlaod to transport Kevin Denancy. 14, te Lutheran GetteraI
alter he experienced difficulty

elections is eflnth,, YourprscistI number remains the naBO
and so dues yuan polling Place
for all elections,
As Village Clerk
th..
veloped a Job opportuFrauk ps-

-

breathiog.

ditlonal empluyment or a tew».
sition. Always new ideas for ti'o
benefit uf Hiles residents.

In addition to Village Clerk,
Frank han nerved an editor
si
the Progreso Report ulnce ito
p.1bllnh

Veitk,

in Readers Digest - "We saje
out. stt.efts, we shid YOU not,"

ASPARAGUS

stvo, never stagsant, with only
the bout interests nf his com

p.m. by a man in hie lote 20's

Glenview resident reponed

the theft of her pone whilenhop.
ping in Momeo etere. Perna was
described as a brawn Italian lea-

SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON

LBT.

s5

or LAZY MAPLE

LOW FAT

and car keys. Forne value $25.
Waohington ot. resident io005d ticket for deg at large ofter asimal wee apprehended in

HOMETOWN

FRESH DRESSED STEWING

CHICKEN

I

LB.

EXTRA LEAN

81c

call the Park District Office
967-6633,

LAMB PATTIES
A____
A_

' HALF & HALF

LB.

ii

ws

s.o.p.

85

2.9e

.

50 1hs. Ready for the Freezer
lo LBS. EACH OF

.

. POT ROAST
. CUBE STEAK
a GROUND BEEF

P LAN B

a BEEF PATTitS

4

$5950

4 LBS. RUMP ROAST
2 LBS. GROUND CHUCK
3½ - 4 LBS. PORK ROAST
i BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK
5 LBS. CHOPPED SIRLOIN eATTIES
31/2

, TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS
' ROUND STEAKS
' ROLLED BEEF ROAST
CHOPPED SIRLOIN

swld

T-BONE STEAKS

8 - CENTERCUT PORI< CHOPS

IO LBS. EACH OF
. 1-BONE STEAKS

\

WUT COUPON

t'
v

llII

Also USDA Prime Cattle

Whole or Half
Hinds, Foret and Loins

I

L

-

We reserve the right te limit qaantiue and
co

t printIng errors

7eige'4 O 444ea«e
444jq
-°:=:L
_____
8117 MILWAUKEE AVE.,
NILES
YO7..9788
a
L

I,
e

.0.

.

i p.

I'

.-

Hintz

,u

. , . $4.50
$800

-

$10.50

I Year (out-of-county) . $5.00
I Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
Special Stodeot Subscription
(Sept. tor, May ) . . , $3.50

Carpeeterovine,
Wh.eli--

91309664536

All APRO -addressee,
Servicemen

MIST

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL MON.
TUES. WED.
U.S.D.A.(HOICE BLADE CUT

3 9WMSKEY
FIFTH

POT ROAST

95

VIT. D

SAUSAGE

29

Hot or MUd

IB.

FRY[RS

neo by Martin Smith
of- Park
Ridgo
strech a brick wall fence.
He was Inkon to
Resurrection
hooyita by fire dept.
and his Vehicle was ambulance
towed away.
Church
theft

Valued

st.. resident

reportod
a treeo leath-r
coat

at $150 which woo taken
while he wen in
Mllwaakeo
ave. hnwiicg alley.
Friday, March 16
cd,

-_

ABbaiaste cull ta OtiS
Golf
to trasoport.

WINGS
-

BAR-B-HOE

ASTI
SPUMANTE

IMPORTED-ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INEttI

o 80-

PS

-

HEFTY

78tt,iW

TRASH

CAN
i

n nti

---

B EER

FIFTH

$1 99

12-12 Ox, Cans

I

SCHLITZ

6

BEER

12 OZ. CANS

1-lip
8-16Btia
Plus Dep.

reserve-the right to limit quantities and correct

7780 MIL AUKEE
Lecated Nomb of Jibes

HILES
. PHONE:

$

arm'

-4-

e-------------.vnv.'ve-ouofun

.o

9 OZ,

LINERS

's-

Nenia Panee,

BLACK LABEL

69C

LB.

43CL-

FIFTH

ROSE'

RICCADONNA

REFILL

99
V2 GAL

K RA FT

-

BREASTS 69CL.

-

(Gross Peint Manor
Norsing Home)
where truck dcl-.

WHOLE

FIFTH

LAGOSTA

PK.

SAUCE
LB.

GIN
CLAN MAC GREGGOR

DIXIE BEVERAGE

iL[GS

Motor Vehicle Accident at
6601 Toahy

GAL.

49C

COOKIES

GRADE A

LB.

SCOTCH

NABISCO

Trzç

98.
s 89

GILBErS

YOGURT 25Ç

THURS-FRI-SAT.

8925

Wisnvr, Nitos

89

-

EXTRA LEAN

-

Sabed entry
ed a stereo Valued pandremov..
$IO,
snot watch Valued at $275 gold
and
mioceliasosue Jewelry.
r
Motor Vehicle -Accident at
8915 Winner involving vehicles
of Gilbert Oroham, 8915
Winner,
Silts end Robert l-felpren,

ss 00

r

CHIPS AHOY

Plaines went through
Cemetery feste at shave location.
Motor Vehicle . Accident at
intersection of Howard and Cold..
voli involving Vehicles of Bob
Loping, 8427 Clifton, Niles and
Laura Romane, 7364 Lee, Nues.
Ociavia ave, resident repor_
ted person(s) Unknown
frost picture window. broke his
Sorglary reported by Washington st. resldeotofturpor500(s)

as fer

IIIIIJ1;Ii

i°IJRE POSif

Unknown

-

In This Ar.a Most
People R.ad Th. Bugle

SONDAYJ2. -.

driven by Jeffrey Perot, 8550
Lyons, oes

Home, 6140 Dempoter.

chescra included Dianna EStrobo, L
5900 Cram ut,, Morton Gravo, f
viola, alad Robin Feller, 7836
Lotus ave., Morton Crone. flote,

'I\ye Year,
Three Year,

I:I:I:I)$ M011E!

86ff Miiwaojmee ave, where aote

isa the Great Hall of the Kraonere- Center for the Performing
rtn.
Members of the student or-

Fer SIngle Copy .....15

Otte Year

Just Seath of Dempeger Other Lecadorte:
Namb Lake, ZI

MINELLI'S OWN
ITALIAN

Saturday, March 17 -.
Motor Vehicle AccIdent at

The URIC Symphony oreheotra
hold a coocert Sanday, March-lS,

Chicago, Ri.
Subncriptian Rate (In Advance)

BORDEN'SMILK
2%.

Ing from ohortneso of breath.

Orchestra- Members
y2 LB.

12:00 - 9:30
FRI. k SAT.
12:00 -

Ambulance cali to 6900 Saward to transport Irene Swanson,
69, to Lotheran General hospItal.
Mrs. Swanson had expired os or-.
rivai at hospital.
Motor Vehicle Accident at
8050 MerrIll involving Vehicles

.Amboiaoce cli to 6950 Len-.
bEton to tr000port Nancy Genleo to Lotbernu General suffer-

indicates sympathy has baso entended to the family of .Walter
Wale, a memberS who died recostly. A donation to the posto
Poppy Day Fand wan made is
memory of memher James Orpltana father who aloe died retautly.
During this past month momESr Andy Miller han been confined to St. Franciot Frank Riot..
ze5 et I.utheranCenerall and Her-

Second doso Featage Paid at

.

-

Spinas recent surgury,

I

15-17

GROUND CHUCK
PORK TENDERLOIN

nf Constaste Terrones, 8036
Merrill, Niles and Hoory SilVersione, 5050 Merrill, Nues.

ocisel Doland now at VA Research.
In additlon mention lo to be
made of Police Officer Sam

$3500

8950

at

Legion meets

Service Offirer Ralph

MINI PLAN

50 LBS. CHOICE
Steaks & Roasts

5 1,8$. EACH OF
. PORK ROAST
. PORK CHOPS

-

buslneus snack.

U.S.D.A. CHOlCE

Nilea, 111. 60648

Rioitel 960-3900-l-2--a
Pabliahed Weekly en Thursday

PLACE ORDERS NOW
FOR EASTER LAMBS,
BUNNIES AND SNOBALL
HOURs
$740 $HRMER
NIIW
MON. - THUR,
East of Harlem

celi.

Jusior Vice Commander Joseph Schmidt will serve hambbrgera and chipe as the-post-

.

Vol. 16 Ne. 40, March 22, 1973
9042 N. Cororriand Ave.,

TWO CHOCOLATE
COOKIES WITH YOUR
FAVORITE FLAVOR OF BOY
BLUE BETWEEN
- - THURS., FRI.,
SAT. MAR.

intoo-izatod woman on the pce...
mises. Chicagowemansyns trenoported to station and placed in

The Morton Grove Americas
Legión Doot #134 wIll hold tholr
regular monthly meeting Thoro.
day, March 22 and hear proposal
of ky-law changes at that time.
The 8 p.m. session is tobecalied
to order by Commander Frank
Ililbert in the Post Memorial

PLAN C

.

SCOOTER

for

called Nifes police toreport an

tonite-

1/2 GAL.

$3

nicitity of 8730 Dempoter.
Milweubeo ave, motel awner

te 12 osos.
Most of the Recreation classes
are stili opes, including
the
Tonado und Golf programs. For
additional information, please

, L.

GAL.

Week of

March 19. Regiotr5óh lu being
takes at the Park District Of.
fice during rogularoffice boors:
Mooday thru FrIday 9 a.m. tod
p.m. end Saturdays from 9 a,m,

GOLDENROD'S

-

lo for 99
PIE SALE

'r(1IJII

CANADIAN

thor containing $75 incanh, henne

The Nifes Park District is still
tiltIng regincratlos fpr the third
Session of Recreation classes.

Classes will start the

CONO

"We're Th. Damerai P..ple"

MAR. 28

station attendant.

.

HOT DOGS

.

Dairy Tr.at$tor..l

-

SALE ENDS
WED.

and a coin changer from the

Recreation
registration

DUBUOUE

&Oe

bnttleand broke a 4 ft. by 4

land to transpon Ella Result te
Lutheran General in ill health.

and weighing between
and
35g lbs. Robber got $30 in cash

musity in mind has brought neun
dImensions and pride to 1hz nffice of Village Clerk.

3 LB. BAO

David Beauer
Editor antI FtIbIIaber

robbery Sanday evening about 11

Franjo Wagner, always prngreo_

49

-.000000,

Page 3
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Ambulance cell to 9201 Mary..

oith injured right.anhle.

ALL GREEN

APPLES

ehe fall and broke ber hip.
Wionar ave. resident repor-.
ted por000(s) unbmown threw
a

-

18, ta Lutheran General

HEART FUND

80, to Luth-ran General
after

Motor Vehicle Accideot at
8944 Wioner involving vehicien
0$ Barbara Honks, 8944 Winner,
Nilen and Deanio Drocker, 9379
window of her residence.
Cedar 1,., Deo Plaines.
Ambulance call ta 7777 CaIdAtnhaleoce Call to 7646 Heroeil to traPOPOrt Geerge ei- tern to tranoport Irene
Fuller te
chel to Lutheran General with Lutheran General after oho inbreathing problems.
juiced herself in e fell.
21 year old Nileo man stop.
55 year oid female
repod for traffic violation at Tos-. sident breughton station Nues
andchor..
by and Wdohegan. Ha was ash- god with theft after being appre..
ooqsestly broagbt to ntation and hended in K-Mart store, 8650
cbarged with driving on a revek- Dempoter by a security
guard,
ed deiver5 license,
30 year old Des Plaines weOblongo resident reportedthe man brought ta ntotlen and chartheft of a $38 Delco battery from god with theft after beingepprebio alito while parked in lot ni hended in IC Mart store by
onEmerson ochool, 8101 Comber- carity guard,
laud.
Ambulance call te 7458 Law1er to transport Helen Gelsomino
Sunday, March 18--69, to Lul,ran General, Mro,
Atokaiente cdli to BOBard
Gelnumino had expired on arrival
Sports complex to transport Rick at hospital,
criminal damage to her property
when person(n) unkitown threw a
rock through tite front storm

-

able In the VeStibule of Vilti0
Hall so that Job bujeei
be embarriooed when neehisg ad..

.

GIVE

(t. pIcture Window.

Haber lo. resident reported

Clarb Gao Station, 6747 W.
Tosky ave. reported an armed

.rlM i flRI'

12 IO 14 COUNT PER LB. - SOLD BY THE BOX ONLY

,.,Amnindante call to 8101 Coon-

-

gram with Various i1oting avuj.

-.

Monday

6 times a year ivith porth050
news and information regard
vlllage.affairo. He in a 22 year
veteran of the Nileo Police Do..
partment nerving as Director of
Records.
On the lighter side of Wagner,
Fronts's wit has amused many a
- motorist traveling past the yn.
lice station. His quipo have op..
peered is National Magazines and
many of Chicagoland's COlUmns,
One of hIn recent quips appeared

9&B.

BREADED SHRIMP
ZLB.
4 LB. Box

Police ReN-..

recently corresponded natluntI
boundary lines fer election tu
of the village; hence the tonjssion that enlate during varj0

inception in 1962. lt io

CZAK'S

.

,

In 1971 he created the office

he issued a detailed list
plaints have been attended to by Capacity
of
varions
problems one might
Wagner and his otaff. His departeecounteroud
the phone numbers
ment checks all the weights and _ta cali for help.
addition he
ocales in the various okops in helpo coordinateinother
village
NUes to insure accUrate mea- actIvities such as the
essay consorernents for the consumer.
tent sponsored by the Nues Youth
. He will soon be checking Ike
Commission.
gas station Pumps to determine
An head judge of elections he

MAR. 28

i

their accuracy. AO an additional
benefit to the consumer Frank is-. .
seed a very detailed hookietwric..
ten so the average person can
suderutand what consumer fraud
io in layman language.

The Bugie, 'Ihuroday, March 22, 1973

intinc errera

VE.

MON. to SAT. 9 AM. te IO P.M.
965-1315 ' SUN. 98e 4
------------

al. /i

IIÌIIIIÌI

iiihiii iIIihI
I

.
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The BugIe Thursdy March 22 1973
-

Celebrate the addition of Terman's
Cut Rate Liquors to their stores . .

BELL LIQUOR STOREC
J

The Bogie, Thursday, March 22, 1973

Training session for electjon judges
Rollte Station at Lincoln and
Collie ave. The sessions will

Commence at 7:30 p.m. FriSo7,
March 23.

LAMBRUSCO

March 21st
thru
March 25th

WINE

McClory has invIted Al Smed..
ley, repreoentative of Franjo
Thoreher Co. specialists mdcctien sopplies and prscedures to

ìr;i:

he goccE spenjer
"Althsngh abbondante is npHonni. we have had 55th an oversvhelmiog response Is sur InvItalion that I doubt whether anyone
who is planning to serve on April
17 wIll miss sot encepe perhopn

WOLFSCHMID .
VODKA

:!

C

Fifth

79

Fifth

12 0e.

CANADIAN

BaBles

Case of 24

39

CLUB

Plus Dep.

GILBEY

those who are Ill or oat of tows
on Friday." said McClsry.

James M. LaPaglja

Morton Grove Village Clerk

Basketball Win Streak Ends

Fred S. MeCiory annooneed thIs
week that he will condoctanehosl

A 69 gqme wlnnkg streak cometo aneod recently when Washington
school In Glenview lost to Woodrow Wilson schoolof Nibs. Washing.
ton school's sIxth grade teams hadgoneundefeacedoince the 1969.70
school year. The students who started the unbeaten record aro now
freshmen lo high school.
Team memhers toclode ob Tyckosoo. Grwgg Wilson. Cary Jooi..

for Judges of ElectIon who wlil
serve ito the Aprllllvillage deetIno.

The traislog sensies will he
held in the Cooneil Chamber,
ovhlch Is above the Morton Greve

flac, Ken Keller. Jeff Jacobson. Mark Downturn, Jeff Challis, MOte
flIhr, Gary Olssoo, Steve Payne. Ralph Alhright, Joe Lombardo
and Choch Lenin. The team is coached by Perry Johnson, a gyto

M. Lai'aglia, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Salvatore LaPaglia of 8355 Gross
651st cd., Morton Grove, has
completed the Avlatien Strractorai

Mechanic school at Millingoon.
He is a 1970 graduate of Nues
West High school, Skohie,

s.

I

Wacher at Washington.

Navy Airman Apprentice James

GIN

LWV supports Equal Rights
The Leagse of

Women Voters
of Morton Grove an4 NUes sop..

ports the Eqonj Rlghta Amend..
ment- which states "Equality of
rights osder the law shall est be

denied or abridged by the Uoited
States or by any State os account
of sen;" The Leogoe is not alone
ko advoeatl00 passageof the Equal
Rights Amendment. others being
PresIdents Eisenhower, Kennedy,

Jshnson and Ninon, and the pial-

forms

of the major political

paroles, which have soploorted the
Amendment.
The U.S, House nf Representas
Oves passed the Amendment-ky a

Vote of 354 to 23, Oct. 21, 1971,
and the U.S. Senate approved it
84 to 8, on March 22, 1972. le

hotus

cases, opponeno tried to

add qualifying language to limit
ehe scope of the Amendment and
were decisively defeatedtime and
again. Illinois citizens voted
overwhelmingly Is favor of eqoal

s

righto when they ratifIed oar sew

state constitotion Is 1970. The
Illinois Bill of Rights, Section

15, çsotamos as eqoal rights proviolon that Is stronger than tine
federal tonstitotional amendment

now belog considered because it

entends to school distrutto and
meal governmenio, The fact that
Illinois citizens are protectedjoy
theIr own constitutIon in no way
lessens the Importance 5f the federal ameedmeotwhiehwifl insure
that all citizens of all states will

rights, A Vote agalnseratlflcatinn
of the Federal Eqoal Rlghtu
Amendment titis session will he

a vote against the wisheo nf illicols citizens, lfthn Equal Rights

Amendment were to leadto all the
frIghtening c500eqoences gre-

dieteS by the anti-ERA forces,

tbeoe consequences woald have
keen evident in Illinois during
the pest 3 years, To assure pas-

s

MATEUS

99

KofC
-

½-Gal.

W-L

Koop. Fnccr0l [lome
26-li
Skaja Fnoeral Home
26-lß
Bob's Liquors
26-it
A-M Air Frelgiot
25.5-18.5
Harczohs Saosages
22-22
Colooial EsecraI Home 20-24
Go To Blases
20-24
Booher Hill C.C.
19.5-24.5
Birchway Grogs
18-26
Formartyrs 4th Degree
17-27

YOUR CHOICE

J. Emety 593; J. Kobtt 585;
J. Penon Jr. 576; B. Sawotthc
574; E. Sleranga 572; H. Saatkowshi 562; C. OGrady 549; L.
Levech 545; L. Dama 530; A.

Bros.

BRANDY . DRAMBUIE

Oeslerrich 530.

. GALLIANO
s IRISH MIST
. GRAND MARNIER

SJB HOLY NAME
ColonIal Funeral
Skaja Terrace
Blrchway Drugs
Golf-Bulbo

10th $359
Gallon

50
47
38
36
36

.

Jus. Wledemann
Koops Foneral
Bach of NUes
NIbs Savings
Rlggi&s Restaurent

3 for $10

35
29

28
28

500 Series

YOUR CHOtCE

COCA COLA
RC COLA

7UP

B. Pitos 593; J. Zuber 579; C.
Cleslain 573; F. Murray 550; T.
Honraban 547; J. Bawler 572;
J. Cerek 536; I. Blascyonshi 525;
G. Droammond 523; R. Salata 516.

8 for
M&R
VERMOUTH

Qts

Case of

'U

Charlotted Gift- Shop
Savslr Faire Snooty Shop

'

Pl,5 Dep.

Gifis Sports Camp

March 15

Ose of their summer day camp

30 0.. Bottle

for the entire eIght wash camp.
The tamp menlo four days a

Plus
Dep.

week,

Monday,

Wedoesday,

Thursday and Friday.
The program esiphaslzcs in-.

dlvidual sr

We reservo the right to Iroit oil tole tow, ond s orree t cii printing
s

Including gyeno-

nastics, cheerlsgleadinog, csnkoses, team sports and crafts, Ad-

s

venced swimmero will have the
Opportomity to improve theIr dlv-

ing shills and io participate

ouater ballets.

in

-

Ehrsons interested is régisteriog tar the GIrls' Spero

Camp may Contact the Mayer

. Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church
Skoble, 675-2200. -

o.

100% eloy1 toen-.
bo.k, 54" wide.
55 psreoe it05 ut eti,

100% POLYEStER

YD

DOUBLE

POLY-COTTON-

W-L
114-75
106-83
104-85

gin keils 'ioaierliog e wide
seieatiao ef- st,tpe_ .nheahc.
dee., end nenelst de,ign end.
solid postel colors. Ali n'e
nenhi n,wesp, ,,' dry in 54

97-92
94-95
89-100
83-106
65-129

Sol-179; M.

KNITS

.. KNITS.
65% peIyeueae-35% naotnn cire.

Black OrchId BeautySulon 100-89
99-92
Jalne's Restaurant

sea setene ..-& - bio-ce

pthtts, ISple knit litohe prints.
oed.-o..ybo pdn$- .06 keit.

700 lloro Sr!I-,-B,ovvr, Sp,c,I.

,,ey, Is,
02.99 nnck vI 100', poIynt, de-bIO k
4-ced.E scitnonp,,ny,olo,, -s 60 o-d,-&
nf o nne ,vodo,,n v,sb n djn'
Ssch popO 5,vrOna o, ,bo ,v,II,,
diogonol,, pvnr do neo,, ,,00te S veo-

tn if"

Woshobfr, of Cours.. 45" wiSp,,

Vols.. t. $1.99- rd.

,

C

ow dth s.

'r

yo'
e

tH
PRINTED

exowald 481-192; J. Clay 509-180.

Ceoter wIll wffer in the first
tIme a Girls Sports Camp as

oIgo.,

--- FOR_
-

c-»

CO,TTON
1

DUCK

Sports Night at
Golf- ir High

150% Cotton Ferma Freon.

Machine Wanh. 45" wide

-

Spring (l Prints)
Sew-N-Save

gainlzatloon preoento "Sporte Nile

455

néCshg wenqes esuf hitt col

SPRINGTiME

COTTONS
wIde,

tnto

Pt....

easy earn gOrgfle. optltg
pttnt. io btlst, nInid
.

-

liegi. Imito ers ft IprtOfo-hi

Rag. $l.29-yd. NOW

with Gary SmIth" at theGslíJun-

POLYESTER

KNITS

on Bolts. Jost in time for

District 67 FarentTeacherl»

Vol.. upbnlst.,,

Ostsee

Nues Bowlerettes

High Scores
M.
Peternen

major titles will he

Vityl. giri. 0050enort
el cols,. end ourince d..

ir (nobler prints owl nlid
postels. 45" wide.

170.

Harczak's Snosage
Sore Seal Products

play, sin
decided,

VINYL

Sneer

tecali,.. All 60°' wide mrd inuelttn,.
seosh n' dW.

hooker wesens, aid others

65-89

telle Jarson 433-156; UlDombrnwski 433-187; Lii Meeh 471-

Nnrwood Steel Co,. Inc.
Nlles Bowl
Dominich's Demone

and 011ie Mollmbach, Oah Park,

Won first overall, In ten Sayo of

UPHOLSTERy

Oar nony lese 100% pelpee-or dtuM* tories le
a chain, et cacen jeepord *0114. std seesen
p-itt

Spring mm and saitieg

wesen in o wide army nl
note,,.
NeWpwenees,

170; FIa WIese 391-149; Plo
Rynko 392-155; Marge Robin 397147; Bern Dóherty 400-138; gs-

Del's Restanrant
Cortese Molar Service
A & B Watches

barIls, 7950 Clad-eli, Nilen,

I

DOUØLE IC

SUITING

420-157; R. Cortese 412-167; C.
Plckop 466-177; P. Torreo 436166; I. Kloss 484-175; L. Green-

Kaplan iCC

programs.
Girls entering grades 4th, 5th,
and 6th may enroll foreither of
the Isar oveeh perjods Jene 25
through July 20 and Joly 23 thro
Augsst 17, sr they may sign sp

Sweet o, Dry

79-75
75_79
72-92
70_84

69.3-04.5

Temono

have assembled in. St. Louis,
Missouri for the 16th Spring
National Tonreament of the
American Contract Bridge Leatoe. le the Lincolnland Fairs
Oession championship, George

Pgt °°JAQU RO

SPRING

Boa Amhrose 377-165; LInda
Garnett 388-142; Mary Lima 89-

In anower to the Increasing Interest of girls In sports, the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Csmmunfty

*PoP

M $150

Si Lite Inc.
Family Pride Lasndrette

colors. Vole.. etletri

-

-

- 14,, AH dO

lar Hlghgymnaoinm, 9401 Waakegen rd., Morton Grove. boIte,

--

Thoroday, March 22, at 8 p.00.

sridí l00%itt4.
-e-, & sethisti wesh n'Jay.15°i ihn egw Mols--------

y

Gary SmithsfthèChicago Block

Haschs is a goaltender, shonia

left - 6'4" - 215 lIon. Born 01-

tawa,

PATTERN
BOXES

Ontario Feb. 4, 1944.
Traded frem Califorsia last 50e-

son. Gary shared the 1971-72
Vecina Trophy with Tony E°tn-

Smith will speak on his enpee-

(

teneco in hockey. A questIon and

answer period will follow aftds.

svhlch Mr. Smith ovili sign auto-....
graphs. VarleoC door prizes wOl
-

Oter All Sports - Morton CroOn,
Hockey WarldNflen, and Syornoman Center - Glenview.

ACRYLIC

CREPE PRINTS

-

Colonel, sen.rejc,l phnom storage
bon... Holds up i. 15 potIne.. F.r the
t..l Sonie Beg.

sito. Appéared ion 28 games, rocorded 5 nhotòots and a fico
2.41 guaO - against averaS e.

be gIven, withd000ations kyüemW

-

Bridge players of every rank

a

Station
88-66
87-67
83-71
81-73

Argos Press
La Venece Restaures
G & D Marhet
79374,5

Schmelsser'n- Meato

Bridge Tournament
Winners

s,
s.
a..

Parber 437-150; H. Sosoownki

16 0e. Baffles

MONTREAL

Harczaios Sausage

Nl Ridge Pharmacy

High Scores

Christian

Leon b Glens's Shell Gas

son blvd., Chicago, ill, or cali

939-3986.

s

Ten Pin League

Resolts as of March 13

-

safe of the Equal Rights Amendment, everyone is orged to write
their legislators -Qoestlons are
welcomed and Information may
he received regarding the Equal
Rights Amendment from . the
E.R,A, Centraloffice, 33 W. Jack-

have the same assurance nf equal

KING OF BEERS
12-Oz. Cans
6 Pack

Page 5

Alohel Be.ngfnl Huwoilen InspIred ptlnts lt

l% octyllo erogo. All d5' oid. .,tJ teuhl,te
work t'
y. Velu.. t. $2.99 rd.

27c

rab.41i
FABR0jj

______

-

88
yo,

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTERPHONE

965 S335

OAKTON & WAUKEGANIN NuES

IMITATION
60"STRING PEARLS
e .en

apsetol lo

e peut. 40"

atrds .9 nidi. .td d.oIg.. r.Iw.,

Mahn gone ewe thlo5 ..d Stirn lt with

petdL

AYs
7sTiuNß

-

Moti, ihre Thtn'i: 10 u,m, IO 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 10 u.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED SLINDA5IS: sujgy Is) s.m, to 5:30 p.m.
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IFrom thó LEFT HAND
;:
any issues io the community.
fl

Nielsen's Northbrook location
A. C. Nielsen Compan, compilers of the well knovn Television
Ratlnvs and Recall Index, s1ll opon Its national heodqoarers io
Norrhbrook In August. The terraced and landscaped 65 acre site
vlll house 500 employees aod will solve tite space prolilenis
created by 38 consecutive years of saies and growth," Said A. C,
Nielsen, Jr., lAsident of the firnt.
Staffing sill start In mid March wIth new clerical and secretarial employees starting work at Nielsen's present Howard st,
location ond then moving in Jnly when the building officially opens.
Questions regarding opportsnitles can be directed to Janice Blalia
at 465-4400.

Lions Pancake Day
The Lions can't mahe their

Pancake

the best ever. Julia Child's or

rea1

Francis i'ope;n recipe fer la

Pancake Day un Sunday, April 1,

Between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m., U
and your family can sample the
family style All-U-Can-Eat" at
BuSter Hill Country Club, 6635
kliisaokee ave., Nues.
U can buy tickets ut the door:

Breakfasta

S ccoss -ithoat U
The Nile- Lions are counting
on L to make their 11th Annual

.. I ,I

crepes is o close second to the
hearty meal that the LIons sill
sene U,

i I

I

I

Adult U's - 52. Children and

Senior Citizen U's Si.
Vn need L'tu make our.project
a tremendous sUccess,

L ANDSC A PE RS.

'

'RENTALS
ROTO TILLERS, 15WER
. RAKE, COMPOST ShREDDERS.

-v

hIGH PHOSPHATE CORN
SPECIAL

FOR LAWNS
16-8-8 FOR TREES

'LAWN SEEDS

th,re:: the first punch, wh:icb be denies, neverthne..

less, io pummeling nu older man accepted proc
tice down at tue station?

The policemeit involved in thin arson cane hást

hieren and Indnntry. SIr. Csnhey

i

4 We're taking time out to help Frigidaire

F celebrate 54 years of building them great.

BIG 16 CU.FT. SIDE BY SIDE

S

,_r--'

'i%-

.

IP

lias been an active o:esibnr si
thin Chamber for S years asd
tuas elected to thin Board si Oiractors in December si 1971,

kir. Cueley in tIm ssu:er ob

2 McDonald's Reutaurantn, see

at 7937 Milsxaokee ave. in Nifes
and at 10f E. Dondon rd., Wheehing.
lIn became aMcDsnald'u Franchisne in July, 1964 after serving

7 years an a Vicu-Presideot si

loch so

McDonald's. Ose svau res passible

ho ards sere
given to thin top sis esotestaots
in cacbevcot.
of the ichs'
gymuastic teas: at North:,, Sharp
took second place h:: this ahiaround osent ut the league fyi::-

tsr all frueckine salen, ads'ertliing, pui:lIc relations, aviation and

ivan Ch:airetan of the gnecstive
Cunotisitlee, lie also did real eutate snuck ap4 flew tite cun:pasy
airplanes as pitot. Priur tu
McDonald's employsient hie itas
Vice-i'resident and Sales Maoager and 19h50 fur Heimco, Inc.,

Mary ii-as o lice-bier of thie Niles

')k
s'c_ North: hyn:::ostlos chah, for 2 years
liebre thus group be yo::c os:pctiog
5n:dl05tmc0lhy as o rca::: th:hu

a Chihcags fIcus that :oai:oiictured
Sh:o::o ahoye is Dosohd Ii, Cooicy, vice .. h:rcsidcet, Lxthmerco,
of Lito

ANY kilN - ASK FOR

-J'

'

Profile of Chamber officer

uastics e-net, osA third hilOCc In
the combined ahl-arou:::I event,

:i:

Anniversary Time Value

.1

______

. year are still arder nuspicios. it scented from

Loc'il Gymnast
Receives Awards

the balance beam

---p

A 60 year old busInensmani'eportedhiewaube

op b o Niles policeman half hIn age in recent
:veeks. ulule Nifes contends the kuninensmas

Page 7

Here's A Great

-

01:55e lovolved.

tern th:e village liad au obhigatlsn to give illeso
If I :vas runo.b:g agaisst the locu:sbc::tu I could
sonder if the S5.OfO used to fioa::ce their holIday :i:en lie detector tents to determine :nheth:er sr
In Hasvail last hear i::dicates there's o great deal sot th:ey sh:snld stay os thin torce, But Nifes sífielato reìused to ds thds, which ueemn abut frightof n:ane) flsatingaround thin village.
coing; If a has' enforcement officer committed such:
A ticket opumsing Blase :vould have to ask :vh:c- as asilos it Is thie duty sí thie village offiiain to
thier 3 ternis in Mfice Is enough:. There have been sake sure these mo:: are bs::e li:noce:,t. If ti:ey
mm,y ahuses s! th:e Mayor's office tItis the yearn, are sut It places the entire cs:iimnnity i:: jeo_
many sitial, are I:ighly questiunuble. I:: lus prI- pardy to liase sushi ne:: enforcing thin las's they
Vate practice tite Mayor bas used unitarm poiicr defy, ie h:ad flic Impression ose nf tite pshice:::e::
ts represent hile,. And certálrly, it u:ust bedees,ed :vas ' 'our of tile boyo'' and tite officials b: thin
a fair qoestlos to ask io:: the Mayor could zou::: village fanlhly rallied around him, Io seems u::
front a $20,000 I:ome to a $100,500 I:o:i:e in s:,ch: usbelievahle adios, and certaluly :,ould be as Isa short time. Certainly, ia other public official sue il there :vas alert oppssitioe ii: thus year's
in this area lins euphoited thin public office for olectiss,
oriVate gain in any ivay co:sparable to Blase. Ii:

piare in floor exorcise

A FAVORITE HIGH
NUTRIENT PLANT
FOOD USED 0V
HOfIEOONERS AND

IFOR NEW LAWNS

purnosnel to man ft qaestisos the judgment of

Mary took first place ou tIte
uneven parallel bars and sIxth,

ES TURF &GARDEN

' 5 TURF & OARDØ

does to its residents?

1 believe the asnexatlou actisnu In Nues de

serves cloner scrutiny which ceuld well be ao Issue. And the spending nf 00,O0I for a fire truck
:vh:lcl: sat In th:n station gor sometime for lack uf

Junior MaryO'Connell, aine,,:ber of the girls' gymnaStics moot
at Nues North: High school, re-.
ccived two top as arAs is the kiiti-.
iest Open Gymnastics Mect held
receotly at Northsvestero univeroily.

FERTILIZE LAWNS EARLY

:'

toi: Croie can get alo::g ::ith:out thin utility tax,
s h:y mast Nues contl::::e to ch:arge the taxes it

w:
c=,Lj

'

this job.

SVh:ile un h:aven't been paybng too such: attco-

Even th:oagh: sie agree th:e utility ta.x ho equitable still opie-stiso forces could ash, iv h:y NOes
moot tax its reside::ts for utilities, i: :11e re,
taming a village p6operrf tax year after year. The
village coetisuously receives increased a:::oostu oh
salen tax refunds froto the state (around 1,5 million dollars an::sally), a::d lias received anoth:er
bonanza ::lth: the returns fr0::: state i::coo:c tau
sh:ih: is used ii: th:e village. If ::eiyhborisg. hilar-

\
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
YOU.CAN COUNT ON

hin Initial campuign liejed She cry againut puis.
lic shficials making money nSf theIr public sf
fices. Yet, no sfficiai in h4Slen bintsry Could
match: thin Maysr'u take lu taking udoantage ut

election, I-fe is rIghtfully cenrerned by the opothy
nf tite natives and be wonders if there really are

tins wh:at's going on do:vs at tUn vilhape utocc,
nevertheless ::e could offer several issues :vhuch:
would bear consideration.

The Bugle, 11tnrsday March 22, 1973

'Ceiltlnued from Rage I

hues h. hiuioh:er uf Csm-

electrical food service eqnipn:sst
for the restaurant industry.

A pIlot lo World ISar Il, 055

ile:s a tour uf combat duty as

0

i

pilot i:: Martin 5-26's o: Ithi tite
322::d 05ml: Group, 451st' Pusib

RECCOSIENDATIONS

.

*

s

Squad, 9th: Air yorce; Rook -

1st Lt.

INDOOR. PLANTING NEEDS

AND VISIT
AMLING'S

'! 'PEAT POTS
POTTING SOILS

;

VERMICULITE JIFFY 7's

FLOWER

lEVS CR011INO BLOCKS

ICLAY POTS A SAUCERS
l'EAT POTS - CUBES
JWFY 7's

and attdoded Lake Fsrest college
lanforo e:itericg Military S5rvlcs.
h he lives in Long Grove s'htht lis
ovile, Dshures and a sse, Dosuld,
Jr. A daugh:ter, Mrs. James
McCurkle lives le ArlIngton lito,

COME

° SBELGIAN BEGONiAS

:

'

Tos Cunley is o graduate of

Steielnetz h-high uch:onl lii CbticagO

SHOW

HERB GARDENS

Volunteer

9'-vEFRIGERATOR

A- WARRANTY

Tutors Needed

'WILD FLOWER SEEDS

Menican children inks need hitlp

LAKE COOK PAflM

Fabulous FLOWERIAND, 8000 W. North Ave.
Chicago ES 8'7200
SaSa,bao 344'077g

LEijx & MLEEN SflEj
45)i
A--'-'-;!

t4OPERVILLE

LEE STREET(Route

(2 Blocks NotOS of Algonquin Rd. et Ookwood)

4

SILES
ROLLING MEADOWS

DES PLAINES

W11*

wç

824-4406

FOREST PARK
JOLIET
y

LOOP, at Catisst

2s5.631f
3555100
366.2005
7 25.3470

.744-Seos

ukills,
If pos Were unable Os help un
last fall and' would like tu begin
nsw, ysn cunid help eupand our

enisting group nf tntsrs.

Nu

spatial shills are necessary and
training will be prnvidnd. These
pre-nchnoi attd primary children
need your help. Please cull Sernie Jnhnssn, 647-8222.

I GIVE

IO
-t

:

l'ytar Warranty ter
tapait el any detest
in theonllre rntrieett'
ton, pias 4'year Pm.
tentino Pien ter repnhr
nf any detett in the

15 a,m. Is assist as

lags at

tuturn fur Inner-city black and

0510k readIng, inciting, and sprechi

.'-

i t1Dt

Leasing Tnwei.YMCA needs
Vulunteers Thesdey osurniegs at
10:30 am., and Sapirday mors-

BRING YOUR PROBLEMS
¼

0'

2r.

ONLY

'

mofmieo,ttheenytteet.

j

COPPERTO E

FPCD159VN-R

jI tes
.a

.

,

ND.

COME IN TODAY!

I w c::wrc L)
,

.

BANK

oa,mos

T.v. & APPLIANCES '
.

n
.

PHONE 192.3100

N.

e

.

I

n,

MiDWE'l

STORE HOURS

.

7243W, TOUH'V

SeeKAliBAiCARD

,,.15,,

.

.

so more wiI live

'

p

4

¡

t'

e4'

e

I

.

M

Mendoy-Thursday
Fridoy
AM.- 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
Saturday
9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Closed Sunday

I

iu

ilii

J

L
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Soviet defector to give cánciri
A Russian Jew who defected
from the Soviet Union In 1969

will
ors the eeUu lea upedal coucert Sunday, March 25 to
dramatize his conthiulng attempt
to convincO the Soviet government to free his mother, 'vile and
S-year-old son.
Victor Yoran, the 36-year-old
cellist who stagedaone..manpro..

test concert in front of the RusSian embassy In Wasidegton, D.C.

last Week win perform at the

Northwest Suburban Jewish Coogregatlon, 7800 Lyons st., Moo'ton Grove, I-Ils performance

starts at 8 p.m.

Yoran decided to make thespe..

4 pears. He has been touring

, Bogie, Thursday, March 22,1973

Edisol Pak Lutheran
The Svichiod Singing Click of

Chicago will be beard at che
Edison Park Lutheran Church

urope performing In concerts
and seeking help for hin family
from varans govecn,neot offi-

Midweek Loteen nèrvice, Wed-

The Synagogue, through its Soviet Jews-y Commltteé, began

March 28. The church Is located
on Avondale and Oliphant ave.,

dais.

placing phone cailn to Ynran's
Wife last year after zecelving a

But of persons whohadexpresoed
their desire to emigrate from the
Soviet Union. St9lla'n name was
picked at random.
There will be a nomInai charge
ni 5O per adult for admission to
the concert to helpdefraythecost
of Yoran's travel espense5.

CHWICH&TEMPLE NOTES . a.

nesday evening, 7:30 p.m, on
Chicago.

Recognized for maoy years as
one of the outstanding choruses

The First Baptist Church of
NUes, 7339 Waukegan rd., Is
looking forward to a "revival"

-t. :LUkt

of Chicago, the Cmb has appeered in concert with Laorltz
Melchior and others, The 63
member chorus has amongo Im

membership fifteenwho havebeen

members for more than twenty
years. Foanded io 1582, the

Rev, John P. Jawell, Jr. will
speak on the topic "Jonathan
Llvisgston Seagull" daring the

Chorus has achieved honors both
dal appearance In Morton Grove
James J. Freihage
In American and on severaicouss
after he learned that the SynaAirman Recruit James abroad. The DIrftor IS Mr. John
gogos had "adopted" his wife J. Navy
Freihage
6506 Eldorado A. Curioso, Jr and the accomStella as Ito sister" and makes dr., Mortonof
REV, cONWAY RAMSEYER (cfr,), pantor of the Morton Grove
Grove,
bas coto- puniste Io Mro. Blanco Strom
phone caGo to her In Moscow pieced the Aviation Stnicturai
Nordbert.
Community
Presbyterian church In Morton Grove, io shown with
Metwice a month.
At the service, the Pastor of Senate lreoldenc William C, Norris, R-FOnUac (L) and Sen. John
chanic School at Memphis.
Now a resident of Israel. Yoran
Aviation Structural Mechanics the Church, A. Gordon Nasby, J. Nlmrod, R-Skokle before the start of Wednesday's sesolep of the
has been trying u500cceoofujjy to maintain
nyntemu, will speak briefly on the sob- Senate, Rev. Ramoeyer served as Senato chaplain for the week si
convince the U.S.S.R. to grant fuselages andhydraulic
March 5 at the Invitation of Sen, Nlmrod,
wingn
aboard
naval jest. "The Mockers."
exit visas to his familyfortearly

aircraft.

10 am. service of warship at
St. Lake's tilted church of
Christ, Shermer atHarlem, Moro

tun Grove, This will be as ex-

ploratlon of Human Freedom
through a dialogue on Jonathan
Livingston Seagull and seme
"freeing" experiences in a

"free" expression nf worship!

Visitors are welcome, A cof.
fee hour wifi follow the oervice
with refreshments served by the
Luther Leaguers of the church.

Mid-Week Lenten services are
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdayeveising. March 8; service will doni

able.

at Cosgregailos Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempster st., Mortes
Grove. os Sonday and Monday,
March 25 and 26 from 9 a,m, to

JfuiwraI

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366
Joseph Wojci.chowsk; L Son

lIc trIbuto tu the combined
faculties uf the Nlles Township
Jewish Congregation, 4500 Demp-

There will he sew and used
clothIng as well as fornitore,

ates st,, Skokie, the Congregotien will observe Ito second an-

dishwashers,

TV's. y a coo m
cleaners and other appliasces.

JESUS

Car Finance Plan
940 WAUKEGAN RD.
OFF. PHONE 966.5977
RES. PHONE 966.5902
STATE I'ARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Ojfjce:
Bloomington. Illinois

This Baptistic, dynamic approach

will make the word nf God live
In the hearts and minds of young
people and adulte alike,

Or

NICOLOSI'S

Mitzvah and at S:30p,m. Mische-

Maarlv services, Elles, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. AlvIn Colai, will
become Ba, Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawronce H, Chancy wIll conduct the

services and deliver the charges
and Cantor Gldoo Lavi will chant
the liturgy,
Sunday, March 25 servlceo will
he held at 9 a,m, followed by the
weekly breakfast hosted by the
Men's cmb,
Schnul recess for Hebrew, ionday and Nursery school will tom-

NORGE COINOP
CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

mance Marck 26, Classes will
resume April 2,

lt's a areal Place

(FORMØILY 0L0NIAL)

763-9447
A PROFESSIONAl CLEANING SERVICE

WE DO THE WORK

All Wach Dace On P,on,i.a.
Let Us Cleun P,o,. E Pleat Vom D,upa. At A Big Sceingel
P,ofetojonol 8. D,op-off Semita - Eopmt Tailonng
Wade, Repellent
-

SAVE MORE WITH OUR CLEAN AND STEAM SPECIAL

Io LIVE.

TH!NGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERVING ELECTRICITY

graatlos so the topic 'What lo A
Teacher?",
The faculty will be joInIng tIte
children and litaIs famIlles of the
Aleph (first year) Hebrew classes

of the Hebrew Department at a
Skabbat dioner earlier In the

St? John

p.m. March 25, 26, 27, 21, 29 and 30.

Nues Community
A special Lenten nenes nf

Saturday evening worship acevices will begin attheNlles Coinmonity church (United Presby.
carias), 740lOakton st. onsator..
day, Merck 24, 7 p.m. The public is cordIally Invited to parti.

Theatre Party

MTJC

St.

«

lard rd., Des RaIceo, this weekend, Friday, March 23, Members
cipate is these services which have been Invited to share a Sahwill center ar000disnplringcolor bath experience with the heaotl.
films depicting the evento of Holy fol customs performedisajewish
Week,
home os Friday sight. Resèrva..
Lucregozar 0000ay morning tiens cas be made through the
9:30 and Si a.m, worship ser-. Synagogue office. Services will
Vices will consider how 4 of the precnde the dinner at 5:30 p.m.
great lestes hymns came to be and a Family service att:30p.m.
written and thee the congrega. wlil also he recited,
ties will join in the sieging of
Daniel Ahivah Sousson, osseI
these hymns, Care for toçidlers Mr, -and Mrs. Haim Sotissos,
through 2-yeao-olds wl1 he pro- 9214 Delphia ave,, Des Plaises,
vided daring kath services. There will celebrate his Bar MItzvah
will he a coffee" between ser.. Saturday, Marci 24, 9:30 a,m.
Vices for members and friendo. The Sabbath ende with MinchaChurch school classes for 4-. Maoris, is the Chapel beginnIng
year-skis tb-oagh aSalto will be at 5:30 p.m.
held at 9;30 a,m. and for 3A gala st-Porim Carnival 1w
year-side through senior high scheduled for Sunday, March 25
youth at LS a,m. Other church beginning at ii a,ns, A fuli day ei
activities for March 25 will he: games and other fan actIvities
5:30 p.m. - Junior high car for the entire communityls guaro
wash (piblic welcome> followed anteed, Lunch and other refreshby a pizza party; S p.m. yooth mento wlU be nerved,
Vesper service and 5:30 p.m. Bingo wiu also be playad Sunhigh school NCC Olympiad. Meet- day evening, B p.m.
logs uchedaled for the week of'
March 26 wIll includa Msrnt
Rummage Sale
7:30 p.m. Comss5tcee OnSt1.
shiN Tuesday, io a,m. - World ' The Nues Community Ctsurch,
Service Work-Day; Wednesday, 7401 Oakton ut,, NUes. will bold
7 p.m. - "drop-is" forhlghschonl Its annual Rummage Saie on Wedstudents; Thursday, 7 p.m. -Jun.. nesday evening, Aprii 11 from 7
1er ChoIr rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.
tO 9 p.m. and 9 tobonTlçursday,
Senior Choir rehearsal; Friday, April 12.
6:30 p.m. . Family pet-luck sup'°' added feature uf this year'o
per/program; and Saturday, 7 sale Is a Resale Room featuring
p.m. evening worship oervice, items of furniture, better dccx7:30 p.m. Metamorphosis (youth. 5es, and coats. Refreshments
coffee-house),
wiii also be available,

1iI stock in Aiñeyica.

John's

(Crcek Orthodox

church of Des Plainas) Parish
Couocll andPklloptochos haveur..

ranged for a Theatre Party ntthw
Mill Ron Tbaatro on Thursday,
May 15, at i;30 p.m.
Performiog sar will ha Totle
Fields,
ImmedIately after pariermance, refreshments with Miso

A Traditional Friday Cvaeisg
dinner 'Cafe Shabbat" will suber

is the $abbath at Maine Towcnklp
Jewish Congregation, SiSO Bal-

Oven cooking can save you money.

evening.

Rev, 1-ferb Broil, Pastor of the
Baptist church of Vestal,
New York, will present Maglc First
with a Rispose," at the Pirat
Baptist chorch si Nues, 7339 Waokegan rd., at iS a.m. Sonday,
March 25; and 7:30

r

Auto - Life - Fire . Medi - Cash

cing Bible messages with professlonal magical equipment,

si for Costar members and $1.50

eveetoally achieves success In for eon-members.

Ahrams will chant the liturgy.

o

Ait t ht I, IL overt ro,tc oiiI .1 l''' L
(ti C lt It hotu il o. ti',, d [lic test
t,I lo lotte II CO ISIs 101 %lO,elI
ite It i,tc tocs it i. ittssl.tICci tot tu

sty sides Doc to lists stotecl heal,

tooktttii iii litt tt cit e iii lic more
I t ttttlttttlt ti tit.tit cttttktitg tttt tttt
itl tite i tIlge
Itt t,the ,tth .titt,tge tti titi

ittstti.ttitttt ttii cIti tutsk t svltok
tittttit rtIlt ici tttti trtltttttlttgs.
st get.titics .ttol mot itt litt oven

II oltcc V,,o Osco ohr s f, IClotIt
ni tint energy it likes mn cook

cicli sepacalcly.
II
lt.tvt ml,rce dishes to te
cooked cl slighIli t arillo
wotpel altri s ( 5:1v 323. iM) tuoi

degrees). tick lite Itte.tn
lClltpCe.tittee (350 ) lit cook ill

litre Reioos e cicli ont is ils

tioite.

oi cnucse. io keep ctttr oseits

O en cooki,sg is ttly one aira
where ive ha e ittlorinatton thaI
can hclp OU colliers e energy II
.

5011 ivould like our booklet 101
V,ty s IO Co,iser Electricity at
Ilolite incite Co,o,no,tsvealih
Edisttn Delsartmenl AV. Box
767 Chicago. 1111mo- 60690
Commonwealth Edison

E, i,

ittsttl.tlioit oIeraml,Ig eiiìcienliy.
.15 oiti omsenilso mile door its much

Fields will be served. Price of
tickets for show and refresh..

.,..- ----..

AGENT

The Rev, Brall will Illustrate
his straight-forward, hard hit-

the story of a Hebrew youth who
loaves his native Poland to >eisa
troape of wandering players. He

Synagogue Beth El s'IlI lead a
discussIon focusIng on the role
of the cantor Io today's society. OQoatlon for the evening is

RabbI Brief will addraos the Con-

"Magic with a Purpose"

I

of

Vestal, Neto York, will pre500t
'Magic WIth A Purpose". UsIng
hin -talents In the art of rsiglc,

will présent the film, 'The Castor's Son".
This film, with Ylddloh dIalogue and English ouhtltlm, is

the United States, but altimately
returns to bIs parents and sweetheart is the Old Coantry.
Following thefllm, Canter lieuvan Franhel from North Suburban

the service and Hazzoo Emanuel

good neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

FRANK BiASUC

of the First Baptist Church

Oseg Shabhat will he ce-hostod
by the anolveruary celebrants.
Saturday morning, March 24
at 9:15 a.m,, George, sse of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Berostejo will
ho called to the Torah as a Bar

the

Rabbi Nell BrIef will conduct

READ CUSEde,

Likea

needs, see:

During the week-long evangel.
intic meetings, beginning Sonday,
March 25, at 11 a.m, and con.
tinning each evening at 7:30 p.m.
os March 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and
30, The Rev. Herb Broil, Pastor

couple! will be hoeored, The

On March 25 at 0 p.m

MayerKaplas Jewish Community
Ceoter, 5050 W. Church, Skohie,

snai Teacher Appreciation Schabbat on Frldayevaning, March23.

ViM1ESTRESUL

Fòr help with all
your family insurance

well as a renewal nf their re..
spunslblllcy to witness to fha
saving power of Jesus Christ.

N.T.J.C.

6 p.m.

Qloloniaj

is the hearts of Ito members as

services, Telephone 647-i75l
537-lilo for InformatIon.

A Rommage Sale is being held

Nofthwest Sobarbas Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyom,
Morton Grove, will bold tradh.

March 23 at 8:15 p.m. at which
time the March annlveroary

with the topic of "The Spirit of
Free bus transportation will
God," Discussions for older cisl- he available to aeyoee In the comdccx and babysitting are evall- munity who wishes to atlend the

Rummage Sale

'The Cantor's Son' at Káplan iCC

NSJC

donaI Friday evening services

First Baptist

Page 9

Is illlssiille

monts Is $9.50. Saals are by reservatlononly, To get your choice

spats, reservo early as seating

is limited, For tickets call; Mrs.
N, Kiodls 692-2854, or Wm.
Terpinas, 967-7467,

4,;

r
:Lo4tTr-.

Rummage Sak
The semi-annual B'nai Jebes-

?JJ%'

--..... .. ----------=--.

hua Beth Elohds Sisterhood rommage sole wlh be held Monday,
Toexday and 'Wednesday, April

..

-s'

2,3,4, tram 9 a,m, co 4 p.m. at

Congregation's building, 901
Mllwaukeeave., Glonvlew.
*the
For further Intormatinn and
.

direclions. call 729-7575,

jcj

(

'Meet the
Caoddates'

The Kirk Lana Community orgaoizatlon Is Inviting tbelrneigls-

boro and friends to "Meet the
Candldatçs" for the upcoming

April electIon of Village Board
trustees, Schuol Board and Park
Board Commissioners on Mss-

day, March 26 at 7:30 p.m. In

the Nibs Council Chambers, 7200
Waukegan rd.
While past elections have gen-

crated more excitement, the organizatlon fealsevery election Is
Important,
This meeting will give the vo-

tar the opportunIty to meet and
question tho candIdates, aod It
gives tito candidates a chasco te

present their views and alms.

'

:I

i:ui:]
.,:

Su--,

n'
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Grateful

Snior(ith,o

tsok part In maldugFeb -

rnorra Omnugn toe courtany st

S Vero eninenbin n,I,,., .
Senfs---esf3OCialiy tOOS
at the H
-

SUCCOSO. i also wish to extend

Carousel sure took os all down

tIm path of memory lone.

Policy

. .

the low-cost pack.-

age of protechon that pro.
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in caSe of lawsuits, So call me

today and find

out how you can
protect your new

home from the

L

ground up!

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PI-jONE: Y07-5545
Sinn rOOM FIRE ANO CASUALTY COMPANY
00MO 0011CC OL000IN0000 ILLINOI$

upcoming election.
Not only fs Nicholas Blases-on..

Resident
}bnitlngton kits.

Sam Young Aids

Soviét Jewry
Campaign

Dear Mr Beoser:

eing unopposed. br the office of
mayas-, but his entice party. the
New Era party. remains. unchal..
tongeti for the 3 trustee positions

anti the office of vIllage clerk.
There can be but 2 reasons for
the existence of the incredible
nlniation. Theflrstlothatthecae-.
didates are so popular, so over-

lease of Stella Goldberg by both
t telepbone call and by corres..
pondeoce with the Russian Emboony. Hopefully, we toW be outCesofol.

With kind personal regards,
Cordially,
Samuel H. Young
Member of Coogreo

S

Whole-Hoùse
AIR CONDITIONING
CAN BE INSTALLED
IN A HOUSE WITH EXISTING
HOT WATER HEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

FINANCING AVAILAUL_y TERMS

opposition Is proof of that support. Though I am a relatively
new reoidest of this connnunftp and.l cannot attest woquallfledly to ibIs popularity and/o-r
Strength, I find it difficolt to be..
lieve that even Ose (and certa! nl y

not ali 5) of the candidates io

so tmivornally well-liked anden teemed so as to wars-ast a tre....ride to tite public office. The altes-native reason for thIs lack o-f
Opposition Contents voter apathy.

Is it possible that no one Is Interested In running for public
office anymore, or that the pik-

lic no longer careo who controls
oChe forces of local governmentj
I bopa not,
lt Io necessary that we hase
opposition candidates for the office of mayor as well as for the
lenses- elettIvo offices. Oor entIre democratic system Is based

on the bypotheoio that the will
of the majorIty an depicted by

the vote of the IndiVidual Io doterminative of who Indeed sbail
govern our intere. Of what Value

Is this vote when It can be exerclsed in only a single dIo-octien, for a single candIdate, or
not at all? Was aucb Intended
by the learned drawers of oat-

a write-in candidate. Unlesa a
bons tide candidate emergen be..
fore the Aia-il. 57 election, thIs
law would provide nu relief to
alleviate ttds distressIng oints-.
tian, A legitimate Write-in candldate, one who cares about ps-eserving the backbone of our political system, would give us sur
choice, andthjju Iendrea5sHungrj

task myself but unfortwtately

I

am bandicapped by inexperIence
with regard to local governmeet
adnhlnlsts-aøon.

PHONE 647.9612

NK J.

RK &Sons
Es*gIIsd 1N4

7136 TOUHY, NILES

Therefore I cali upon sorno
Concerned citizen or citizens te
PrOVIde that opposition wIdth
forms the fonndstion of Ameri
can politico. Sonto concerned ci.tices must emecge as a oeioua
candidate-no that the voter may
exercise a true vote os April 17,
This demand Is meant as no reOnction on the qoallflcatioss, or
their absence, of Nicholas Blase

Huer liii--

Miller coocert At Nibs TownshIp

East High scbool. The dudllor-

Life," 'My Bent Girl," "Opto tino.,
a Now Window," aod noverai
In Morton Grove, liósvever, t
others - all set In the 1920's
am
a most avid -- and, again,
In New York. Performed by sur
vocal

-

director atNlloo East; Ms-s. Kathy
Leslie, of the Dasce department;

Leo Provost, Band Master; and
Robert Anderson, Chus-al director, Jeanne Madaos, ourcafeteria

and problems of the District
schools openly and rationally.
flwce.-.-.
,i....._.,....
..
- -...-- -.- .-._
- '.-n.%.%.
V010
changeconussmanys-blem0,
Ignoring the problema wIll nover
solve them: It wIll only make
thorn Worse. lt takes courage to

member William Botch corn-

mooted os the Issue, "We had
better not give In on thlo one
(nmoklog Issue) like we did on
the du-eus code." (Reported In

director lo responsible for the
lunch and coffee arrangements.

We certaInly thank and coograto.

hard work and their thoughtfolseos.
If you know anyone who is not
a member of the Niles Township
111gb school's SeniorCitizees club
and who would like Information os
joining, please - have them call

Presidenti Malee East

I would appeal to Rep, Young
M a constituent df Rep. Sam -to cotmider that it itas
Young (R-10). I was dIsturbed kinds of Oltuatisno been these
which have
by a news report about thefresla. made the public
grow
cynical
man Congressman havIng at-. aboat theIr elected effklals,
and
ce_ campaIgn tOntLIbtitiOOs to
remember
that
the
voters
of
last year from employes of a the 50th Congressional District
major Aflier.Ican oil producer, sent blm to Washington to repand his being cu-sponsor of a resent thefo- own needs and In-

measure which would remòvena..
turaI gas priceafrom government
regulations,
Rep. Young, who olla on the
House Commiitec on loterotate
and ForeIgn Commerce, width

wIll comMas- the bin, unid he
was a ce-sponsor of the logis..

latlon In reopotose to complaints

from oil and gas dealego und
from consumers In klo distolti.
I'm cUrious as to who these ton-

outset-s are, and wbather they
could posaibly have been cons.
plalning about priceo net beIng

high enough!

ici-ests, not those of wealthy and
powered businesses and Indum.

-

Ing thank you for a delightful
aftornoon under the most pleasant surroundings. The Young

of magnificent people libe yoo,
me processed osos- 6,000 appllcations for CERF otombersitip.

Folks sore did themselves proud.
They were wonderfol. And Mitch
Miller was wonderful,
In the evening we attended the
St. John Breheuf PSt Pours-I. And
that also was wonderful.
Thank you for giving the time

This record proves that your

9100 LIndes-

U.A.
&s.lIik.

PEOPLE

Cnisade cl-Mercy

Kenneth' Haase, son uf bis-. and

ove,, Chicago 60631.

SIrs, Fred-rich Haase of Hiles,

smohing an tise lungs; an otorhlnnlaryngubuglst st-ill talk os

yeas- comotencemoot exercises
helsi
at Bradley soirersity,
Peas-lo, no Dee, 20, 1972. Mr.

boso smokissg affects tise mouth
and tits-out; and ust internist sslll
spoah on blood ps-esnure andhody
functioss ovhlcts are aftoeted ivy
smoking,

Haase

toas

graduated svlth a
baobabs- uf science degree.

MIkE'S l'LOIIAI. Suoi'
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

'Cat eLOjvtti
'coRianas
'coast PlANts

'FIORAI DISIONS

Ni l-0040

'r

SAT. MARCH 24th
SUN. MARCH 25th

05055'ho soul stand aod flgist --

LEMON
MERINGUE PIE

sobeo iso knnovs its's right.

FRUIT STRIP

-

that tite man J admire most iv

,

REG.

85

.

REG.

COFFEE ÇAKE

Ves-y truly yours;
Jovepis f5. Abusi
Campaign Cisairmass
Action Party of Morton
Grave
-

'h

7521 MILWAUKEE

if J"

89
647-8610

tpaaanasaq,gpasaa,a,nn,9eaa.

VLUBE COUPON

MANAGER'S S ECIAL

I

ON ALI PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING

nespaporhas again been an oven

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 5th

greater-and much appreciated-

Inflnoote for the good ofthecam- -

muuity. leves out of every ten
of these Family donor members
will he back again next Jpniiary,

WITH THIS COUPON

just when tve need them.
I am Indeed proad that we have

A

cannot help bot feel that we eme
a debt of gratitode to your nomopaper for helpIng us In our cost-

"fj7RRTIfl/1111'
og
the tDa' !o

eracive Blood Replacement Plan,

CLEANING

t'
-

LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER
COIN-OP SERVICE AVAILABLE'

Shocecely,

Frask E, Trabaugh,Jr., MD
President

-

w flE HOUR

moolty wos-k of pobltc education.
i hopo that we will continue to

ONLY-

ONE COUPON PER VISIT
LAWRENCEWOcD OI1LY

gottes your support dorlog Jan.

I

-

''

The evening programs still lo- is uno of more thao 300 students
dude a thocacie surgeonsvhosvlll 'o-Isa received haccalasreaco dediscuss the effect of cigarette groes durAse tise 76fb annual mide

yes. eveo against iseasy odds -

merit your kelp io 1973 to urge
people to gIve blood and server
themselves by joining the Coop-

't4lI

Receives Degree

drevs to: 'lQuitSmohiog Clinic,"
Rosucrection HospItal Pohlic Relations Offlco, 7435 GV. Talcott

In closing, i synald like to say

-

Blood Donor Month and 1972, and

Morton Grove

log a post nard svltis name and ad-

Last year In JAs,, We pro-

year In jan,. through the help

7901 N. Neya
Nites

Mro. Paggy 1mo

manity college

Registration caobo made by nnd-

memborsblp.

We want to go on record as say-

Sincerely,
Henry & Florence Holzapfel

Trastees, Oakton Com-

merely agreeiúg lxiii, svlsat he was

five blood and receive replacement benefits through CERP

1er at Nites East High school,

its Seniors.

Candidate for Board 0f

tes-once rooms at the hospItal.

saylnl.

CORP. have porsuaded an lucreasiog number of donors to

c0050d approximately 3,fOO appilcatioos for membership, This

to our benefit. Nilen sure does
a wonderful job taking care of

Rospoctf ally,
Stanely C. Gtnitaenfeid

April 9, in the ground floor con.

,-,I .,-"',,-,, t.55.............'tat
Ash is the last man ar000d w
ssoalsi take coacisiog from anyoso In mahlog a decIsion. I seas

and the advantages of joIning

My husband and i attended the
Seolor perfnrmasce ofMigeh Mil-

Concerned About Young's
Campaign Contributiâns
Dear EdEsi-i

used for campaign purposes.

tusneship board. If yoo hnosv Leon-

experleoce. Your responsible offorts to teli of this Important need

To Whom It May Concern:

SnIdest Council

-

figist tito Nlmrod macfsisse at the

requIres streng motixatlos for
those who do nor know of the
need for blood from their ott-s

School-Community
Relations

raised and the other candIdates
must be heard, This should alovays ko the ease, It mast happon ovhes publlt facilicles as-e

A psycisnloglst svho Is an enYour blas-ch 15 cotoms also pert in tite field of addiction still
states! tisai Townsisip Clos-k Leon- help participants ' 'hick" tIse haard J. Avh - a life-long Repob- bit, and a field representatIve
lieas ssho Is leaving his post of from the Amerlcao Cantes- So16 years to join os as ao Action clety stIll give a presentation and
Party trustee coodidain-. Is the be available to ansss'es- quostiono,
goy Wearing the subite hat," With tisat, I couldn't agree more! Bot 'b
i do protest your inference that
Ash foobesi to me sshlle i svas
nodding my tsead as if I stern
coaching him In his dccisioo ta

act, made even mor. Importuno
by recent leglslatton. Yet lt otlil

Mich Ifes-zog

-

Croon,

you know, the giving of
blood is a gloat and Itfe-saviog

sincerely,

rightfully use the public 15 to be a m000logfol contest,
svlth a real chulee for the people
,
to make, these Issues most be

schools (701es West and Maine

' '

struggle to restore non-partisan,
efficIent gos'ernsoenc to Morton

As

me at 966-3000, ext. 447. There
Is no charge for jolnlof bot the
benefits aro many.
I hopo to one you on Wedoesday, April 4, If I can be of any
help, please call oie at rho nomber above.

tolti y-v Ill noI be rained 'jshen 3
endorsed candidates speab and 3
seats are up Ins- electIon. if there

board ni trovtoes and mayor'd\
Resurrection hospital still
sftlee. That's why I'm fightIng '-again offer an 1 Quit Smoking
the Nlmrod-Bodn machine so hard Clinic" free to the pobhic, Tise
and supporting the bi-partisan clinic svill be held os 4 voceesAction ParO' ticket, n-hick has sloe eveolngs beginning Monday,

people ofbtortonGrove. Imps-oust
to stand scith them io our mutual

Thanks for
Blood Ponor
Publicity
Blood Eeplacemeot Plan, I wast
to express tite sincerest thanks
of evory000 in nor organization
for the support you aoci your
fIno. newspaper have gives oar
program during Janoary Blood
Donor Month, and throughout the
entire ycar 5f 1972.

thol'

personal advancement and to eutend his Inilunoce into a vlllago

suo their nniy allegiance te the

As f'residest of the Cooperative

as the 200 students who will porticlpate Io "Mame," for their

In this election titat'000tcer-

Trustees. \Vhlie the convention
and Its naodtdatev certainly have
the right to hold meetings, mas-

Quit smoking

Party are from various business,
social, religious, and ethnic bachgrounds, as lt should ho In Sturton Grove, Tises-v are three Repuhlicans and tsvo Democrats un
tite slate, But nnoe of them bosstoss' to any committeemae frem
either party. They aro Action
Party 5515es It comon to Morton
Grove, And that means they are
Morton Drovers first, men sviso

Doér Mr, Besser:

late each one of them - as well

face the realities of change. Smug
or dlsdaIn on anythe Feb. 22 Issue of the Parir complatency,
one's
part,
Is
Ignorance,
Ridge Herald.) Actually, thedress and Ignorance foolish
code controversy was decided by understanding. only leads to miothe casais5 and not "given In" . The time has
come to work
by the School Bnard,
together. What we aced now Is
On the other band, the students toe
everyone to get Involved In
have tried pressure tattIco and the school
processeu In a canviolatIons of the rules, Little io - sonattive manner. Led's
up
gained, At tinten we tend ta view Parent.Otudent committeesset
at
the
the admieIto-aUon an "the
sçhsals and work with the
enemy1" as they. apparentiy Viow four
Bsat-d
and the SuperIntendent, In
us.
an
attempt
to deal with the nunsFor example, Mr. Louis Grate. es-sus and varied
problems In the
ten replied to Mldbael Bat-too' District. If anyone
Io interested,
request to 1100entigam a ban on pleaootall me at 023.0223,
ali umohlng for everyone on
Remember, we all bave to Imschool ptopeu-ty, "I can't tell dei-stand
and care.
adulte what they can de. StudSincerely,
enta, yes, hut not adulto." The
Dan Grippa,
-

-

dlr]at. There aro oo,ns- fueses

too Commuoiti- college Board of

party as a vohicle tor his own

chosen me as campaign chairmon,
The candidates ni oar Action

_

eon-partisan. lt lv my
talented students, the ohow Is sure
to leave you with the some warm , firm belIef that national politics
feelIng as the Mitch Miller coo- has no roll tu play Io local soburban affairs, Because a man
Ceri.
We levIte you and any of your is either for sr against sportsenior friends to job us os Wed. ment building construction does
oesday after0000, April 4, at 1 not moan that he Is either a Rep.m. io theNlies East audItorium, pobilcan or Democrat, Issues at
local level are generally
LIncoln aod Nues ave., Skohle, the
for the free ¡es-formante. lo ad- clearly defined, They onsume
dillon to again having our stu- great importance because they
dents asslot you io findIng a good, touch nati, of us so closely and
- Comfortable seat, ove will have in nor daily lives In vuch visible
coffee lo the lobby befos-e the means as street repair, police
show and during intermission. and fire protection, zoning prattices, natersupply, and flood conFor those who can come early Os-01,
Qsetween 12:30 and 1), specIal
Because I firmly believe that
arrangements as-e being made so
that you cao have a real "school- local losses cress national policooked" meal wIth oor East High tical party boundaries, I have be-.
as outspoken opponent of
otodeots Io the cafeterIa tor the come
opeclal stsdest price of 7S or Niles Township Republican Costotitteeman John Nlmrod and tile
regular o la caree prices.
All this bao bees made possible cus-ceso majority party in Morwith the cooperation ofthofollow- too Grove, a groupsvbich rides
ing poople: Jerry Proffirt, lt-ama Nims-od's coattails asd answers

-

dos-sod candidates for the Oak-

tos-tanate that a flgsrelntkeparty
I support has chosen to one our

an activo -- and vocal -- Repsblicas lo ruy national party affilia..

time to seek cons'eotbon endos-ne-.
moot. I most definircin um

0O .VieO5 01 tse c05000tlon-en-

to him, not the poople ni Mortuo Grove. Bot this Is a local
Issue, I still believe In tito prinniples of the Repablican Party;
I only feel that it is moni un-

March 15 column,

the sus-ong party. Ever since 195!
snhes I voted for f'reoldeut Eisen..
bower Is the primary, I have heno

musical

Mame." You know most of the
songs, I'm sss-e. Plus "Mamo,"
there's "If You Walked Into My

Dear Editor:
Ing Io as detrimeogu.j for a fortyThe smoking Issue attheMalne year-old as a 17 year old.
schooln Is now settledandclosed . would be fair and equitable. This
However1 the canto-aves-sMi re..
The recent sit-down at South
vealed that oves-yens needs to got people involved. But itoeems
look at the ptoblems and Issues that It usually takes
of the District schools ratiaoaUy and oft-downs for thewalk-outs
students
and Intelligently.
to get-people involved.
The extreme amount of emsrm proposIng then Is that
tlonaliom exhibited on all sides theWhat
students
and parente get to.during this boue Io proof that gether and discuss
the Issues

For.example.
--. at the Feb. 19
meeting of the School Board,

Broadway

your

Best) sslth000 Inviting ALL randidates to spoab,
OFislie i ovas not a candidate in

I read to day ut 2 meetings,
Mas-eh 2f aod April 5, beIng
heidt- alinsvthe voters to hear

.-

great eueeptiuo to your referral
to me as "a Very pas-tisais Dem,.
Ocratic
worker lo Mortos
Greve" Although I do admit to
being very pas-tisas, yso have

mesto foro 'ienlor Citizen 0oiy"
special free performance of the
famous

Dear Editor;

ta I-OS
at,U LI_
_J
(JUflU

"From the Left Haod," I take

and the groat Interest In sor uf-

to Work Together'

there Io a gap somewhere that

Is

ferlog other kinds of yes-formantes, we have made ars-Ange-

334 N. McDonald st.
McDonald, Po. 15057

needs to he brIdged,

Dear Mr. Besser;

Becaose of the Splendldturnout

'The Time Has Come

-

. -

ful time. t know Mitch himself

Albert iiraaky

8533 Milwaukee
NUes

.

ion, was completely tilled and we
are sure evéryone had a wonder.

thañks

(

-Alessi takes exception

many of yes at the rotent Mitch

Thanks co all
A disabled veteran

constitutian? Was ouch intended
by the pioneers of wamen'u oaf..
frage? And mare recently yet students have asked for a ban
was that the Intent.of those who an all omokieg In the sthsols,
campaIgned so vigorously far the based on the reasoning that nmola.
58 year old? Agafe, I hope not.
Fortunately there Is a nolte.
tIan, though it Is uf limited ouIIcy, The law puovldes that ovni-y
ballot must contain a space far

to olor vote. lwouldwodarmaie th

.

Dear Senior Citizen,

Expresses

lieoitectfully submItted,
Lawrence P. Seiwert

whelmingly sis-ong, that opposto
lwant ta acknowledge myplea.. don would ko futile, If nut indiSure at sharIng the opportunhtyto Croon. Evidently, Mr. Blase and
join In the Wrlte,.A...Thon spun- Company must believe thIs to be
osi-ed by the Nnrthwent Suburban mie oInte the preso reports thai
JewIsh Congregajoa.
the New Es-a party, wishes to exin accordance with mypromis
tend
its thanko to the citizens
to Mro. Charney I am making of NUes for theli- support, the
efforts to ls.y to asSist io the o-e-. Implication being that lack of

ÇTTERS to EDITOR

senior citizens

want to thank you the odi.
and tIm New Era party te bold tarIveo-y
much for bayIng my letpublIc Office. Indeed, -if they are ter published Is the Bugle
eid t
as qualified and an popular au
to thank all doe wonderto
they represent, the emergence Want
from Morton Grove aud
of a boaa fida wrIte-In candidate people
the
-- send.
would only nerve to drIve more Ing me get well
cos-io,
voters to the puliste nhow their and bIrthday. cards. I letters
ouppurt of the present adndnio- a good bit of mail andreceived
It stitratlon.
made ute a disabled vetes-un very
Furthermore, I call upon thIs
I am the man that bad
newspaper to publish, before 4happy.
operations
before I bad my left
election day, one or more at- leg amputated
and I had 7 more
tides detailing the correct bal- Operations after
I had my loft
lot pregeolureo fer Indicating the leg amputated. I am
a dIsabled
cboi of a write-Is candIdate, veteran of World War 2,
1 fanghi
SucE publication may help ini- In the Battle of the Bulge,
tiste affirmative action on the wuunded S times is action. I was
pact of osma Individual or In- 011e sull wishIng to send My-.
me aget
dividualo, thus providIng a toue wall card or letter woald
make
choice of candidas-es for the va- tue very happy.
cero on election day, April 17,

.

atmosphere of the commusit5- In
Huegthiton Social club
general and the vItalityof Its citizeos In particular. However, of
Dear Sii-i
-..
The residents of the Hunting- late, there han arisen a situation
ton appreciate the generosity of which I feel uooes a present and
St. John Brebeuf sending buses very real threat to a continuance
to take us to the FOStival and of that same lzogrèuolVeness and
vitality which has built Hiles Into
entertaining us.
The performance of the Carota. a model community, That situa.
sel was delIghtfUl and we all tien width warrants my concern
enjoyed It Immensely and want Is the lock of opposition to Into thank ali who made itp000lble. tumbt Nicholas Blase In the

THE 'ROUND.ONE"

-

Dear Editor:

As a resident of Hiles for the
last 10 months I have been duly
Impressed with the pragrei0 ive

Alfred N. MartIn President

that new home of yours is
a Slate Farm Homeowners

I

Page II

All candidates should speak
at public school meetings

-

lt was wondektuL to seo so

One party élection
doesn't provide a true- choice
.

Thanks again!

The best plan to protect

Invitation to

Jn7 Sullivan was a complete

thanks to the Kiwanis club and
n. The penioi. Leonard
Hopp for the flaenportattoo In the way of several buse
to and from St. Jobo Brebeuf
Tite carnival atactioo of the;

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

to FDITÛR
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Selman speaks out
Abe Selman of 7111 W. Niles
ave. and Mildred 'ktlll1e" Jonos
of 7817 N. Odebl candidates for
Park Commissioners of theNibes
Park District In the forthcoming
election April 17. met with a
group of Interested citizens last

on

Park fiscal policir

more money to run the park district. we'll ask the piblic to raise
the tax limit.
"J become concerned n'ben b

see the Mies Park District tax
rate and Village of Nuca tax

week to discuss their nsltians

.

on several Issues. In rcsponse ta

a query about what was meant
by a need to Improve present
fiscal policies. Abe Selman respnnded Everyones viewpoint is calareA by his or her persosal or
professional experiences. ljve
had 20 years of hosinass onre
lance and professional training
as an accoantant. I, therefore,
the Park District activities.
"I became concerned when the

Park District encounters difticulty selling revenne bonds ta

Park District

absentee ballots available for the
April 17 electIon of Park District
Commissioner.

these events and yos the taxpayer. shoabd also."

Running a park district has

evolved Into a big boniness involving mllllon8 Of dollars every

Planning is essential tar fix-

cal respoosthility and nolvency.
Planning Is essential to the soctess of any and ali undertakings
of the dIstrict. For a recreational
program to be ssccessfai, foods
mast be available to develop the
progcam to its otmost. In the end,
all the activities of the Parkillsillct boit down to two things,
planning and fiscal management.

Probably the finest game at

the 3rd and 4th grads floor koc(ey season was played Feb. 10,
bee-eon the Blackhawko and the
Maple Leafs. The Leafs jumped

,

.

out" MIller Builders. OutotandIng "team play" by Amy Joy was
very evident in this goose. After
2 goals were scored lo the first
period, one by S. Manama, assisted hy F. Anglulo aodL.Guertncr and the second by F. Anglobo

to o quick i-O lead is the first

.

each team traded goals for u 6-5
finish. Cóngratolailons should
go to Gary Singer (Blackhawks)

I

Tough SIti11'

II

i,
ii
II
II

i
£RATr&AMHFRI

1

'itpaIjt
Vitralite

ONC-Lf E ENAMEL

namel

j
II

broke out of a temporary slump
ifs high scoring fashion against

A foIl ochedole of Spring pro-

mailed. locludad in the Sprisg

WENSON
&
co.i
8980 N. MILWAUKEE
AVE.

at Ballard Road
i
NILES, ILL '. 60648 Phone:
299.01581
e: .S°aasuia,. fee iL.

/a.ai

e. P.aZnf auJ .&relr.

===========

Voted at ita regular meeting on
March l2 to retain the firm of
Recreadas Planning Asooclates
ta draw a Master Pian and sob..
mit this with the park's applicatien to either or bath H,U.D, asd

Bantam Division
'
March 3

B.O.R. for federal funding,

tien 6 - Caliera & Catino Realtars 1. M.P.R. cootinuan to be
the hottest team In the division,
Mike Scbwasa scored a hat trick,
Wally Beusse had 2 goulu and
Karl Aschacher i goal ta leod
le attack with assists going to
Joe Brezlnskl 3. Roo Sliwa 2
Wali'y Beasse 2 and Karl doch.!
Other. Bili Norberg. assisted by
Brett Bocci ucared.the only goal
for Cunero & Catino.
Mmcii Brathero Speclulty
Food- S - Raguer Benson, Inc.
0. MInelli Foods deopite being
uhort handed 5 players pet on
an outstanding lierformancn led

Ing and adding one tennis court

Park District will he sensitive

te thn istereuta of the community

and will maintaIn a proper balenea between park and recreotonal laud ase,

'

4 asslots. Ted Hess andJlm Pappas each ocored a bat trick and
Chock Finge 1 goal, assista also
by Chock Flogs, Ted Hoes und
CiEl Miller. Mike Sobas regio-

Baseball

Wings. Although Lewis did the
Registratloit for the Golf Maine
5corlog It was the defeose which Park District Bosehall Is now
kept the Red Wings down, Ex- open. There is o program ofcollent goalteodiog by Phil Noce-, fered for boys from 6 througblt.
witz and Mark Richter stopped Ail the iMormolon en each proSever Red Wing scoring spyor- gram Is available lo a brochoro
'itolties.
calted Baseball 1973. To receive
your copy call the Park District
taedlogs as of Feb iO at 297-3000 or stop by at 9229
Emerson, Des Plaines. The folrd and 4th grade League
lowing Is u list of baseball prograins offered for this sommer.
Blockbawks

'

.

Maple Leafs
Brains
Rangers
Red Wings
Caoadiaos

W.L.T.

5 0 0 osterlog tho first gradoln Sop4 1 0 temher 1973, ThIs is a progrom
3 2 0 ,f fandamental skills aod games
13

'

1

desigood especially for ttie be-

1 4 0 gioolng player.
O4
Tee-hall - for boys enter1

ist the 4th grade or boro after
Aug. i, 1964. This is o league

5th and 6th Grade League

with special emphasis' on learnW.L.T.

202

Penguins
Blues

Baseball Clinic - for boys

2

i

i2

1

121

Golf

With the beginning of Spring.

the golf clubs mme out to he

cleaned and looked at soUl
sommer arrives. Now diere is
an opportanity to ose them bel ore

the links are ready for play. The

Golf Maine Park District is offaring a serles of Golf isstructlon lessons beginning Morth 22,
and ruotdng through May 10.

Players moot supply their own
clubs. Instruction will he given
is the ose itt each club by Gene
Zaccarlot golf coach for Maine
North 111gb School. The class is

log and team ploy.

Junior Leagues - divided ints

AA and AM this is a regula-

tien boys hasebail program. Boys

play a fail league schedale of

games with many played under
the lights. AA Is for boys born
after Aug. 1, 1962 and MA is

for boys born after Aug. 1. 1960.

Intermediate League - offi-

cikI play wlthhmelises and pitchIng distaste adjusted. The major.
ity of gomas will he played under
lights. This program is for bays

born after Aug. 1. 1958 through
July 31, 1960.

l-11gb School League

- for all

boys who will be sophomorex
. juniors, and Seniors as of lop..
tomber 1973. High school hase..
ball will follow all the tules and
regulations of isterscholastin
play

Men's Softhall League - will
he divided Into 2 sIx team dlvinions this year. Gantes wilt again
by played on Sunday mornings

open to everyone is high school
and older. ClasSes will he held
at tho North Shore Trace gym. this year. To obtain a registraFee for the 8 classes is $12.50. ion sheet and further Informa..
Registration is taken at the Pork lion please call or write the Gulf
District otfice only.
MaIne Park District.

for tIlle Spring. tJnleus otherwise

Morel, 3

Artistic 3 - Upper Crest 3. Artistic almost pulled the op-ef of

Miles will move ootdoqru an soon

as weather permita.

the Squirt Division, hut Upper

SPORTS AND GAMES la apro.-

Ciiast s Granatelti tied the Score
3-3 with 3:25 loft to ploy. Upper

gram for fun and excitement. A

goal, i assist, Grandquist 1 goal,

yearn old will meet Thesdays at
3:45 while 8-10. year olds will
meet at 4:45. Sp-rin gomas for

Variety ofgamen, contests aodactivltieo are planned to offer atoll
afternoon of recreatlon.Olrba 6-7

Crust has not hoes defeated lo
18 games, and are now In a tie
for first place. UpperCrnstscorlog Thimm 1 s-al, Granatelli 1

Suma i assist, Hengst i moist.
Artistic scoring A. Karyloski 3

boyo will be on Mondays with 6-7

year oMs at 3:45 and 8-IO year

goal hat trick, Shlffmas 2 assIsts,

outs at 4:45,

M, Karpisskl i as ist.

SOCCER ' CLINIC is a brand
new program offering a chasco

March 4

for boys to learn the skills of

Artistic S - Memco 2, Mataco

thin fast paced sport as well as
ta farther develop tho skills they

charged on to Ice in an effort

tu take over ist place, hut overo
Stopped cold by Artistic'a strong
goaltending. skating. Artistic's

may already have. For haya with

experience this will be the perfett oppprtuufty ta sharpen BasIc
skills for the upcoming Fall sea-

goalie Jim Hanson mode some
Outstandasg oavou, and the deten-

non, Soya in the 6-8th gradas

sive play of Mike Karpinakl was
a thIng of beauty to nec. Memco
scoring [ofendo 1 goal, Carola 1 ,v

will meet at 4 on Mondays and

Thurudayn while high schoolboys

will meet et 5. AU classes will

goal, Russell i asoint. Artistic

Karploski 1 goal, i assIst, Diskson 1 goal, IGeis 1 goal, Marshall

i aobot, Hanson I asuist.
Feb, 18

Upper Crust 3 - Artistic 2.
Upper Crust sent Artistic to its
4th defeat is the aecond half.
Upper Crust scoring Sliwa 2
goals, Tldmm, 1 goal. Artistic

Glasses will he from 7-8 p.m.

If you cannot wait elli nammer to
get your gerne is abape thiu lathe
ideal program for you.
VOLLEYBALL for high scheel

scoring Luire 1 goalS M, Karpin-

ski 1 goal, A. Karpinslu i assist.
,

Meases 3 - Artistic 1, Memco
took ever fIrst place by skating

past Artistic te create o show

sey 1 asulst, Arajueje scoring:
A, l(nrpisski 1 geaI, M, Karpip.-

ski 1 assist, Dickson 1 assIst.

Monday into Friday.

7 and over 5-6, Once again these

BELLY DANCING Is another
new addition te the Pork DistrIct
program, ThIs program will not
only offer plenty of exercise bot
good clean fun. Every Thsrsday
evening for S weeks begbuniog
AprIl 5 at 8 our losts-octor will

,.*

atudenta begins April 6 at 8 end
will he held every Fridayeweulug
till May 25, HIgh school anniento
will enjoy this ca-ed program q

beth an athletic and nadal ami-

Mty.

.

TENNIS far daine players with
experience .is offered on Sama'.
days 10-12 a,m. from May 5, ta
Jane 9, mio gives advanced men

.

Soccer Program

Seated at her flew daSh. Carol
Damnscas has been employed by

the Morton Grove Park District
as Sopes-visor of Recreation.

Carol's deBes, which hegen
March 2 istlsde overseeing alt
Recreation activitieS both old end
new,

The new Sap-minor tomen to

Morton Go-ove from Sterling
Heights, Michlgai, where she was

employee as Recreation Sapervisor for the past2 years, Carol's
work iscluded the hiring and
training of pernoneel, planning

The Morton Grove Park Dis- 80,000.

.

at Harrer ParkS 6250 Damp-eec M.A. at Wayne State onivernity
st., Morton Grove. June 9 has while working for Sterling
been set as asapproximate end- Heights.

Ing date,

Larry Shelton wlllhethehead
coach for the league, He wIll be
dividing the boys Into teams at..
The Morton Grove Park
cording to ageI Midgata 9 to 10 District is once again sponsoring
years old and Intermediates ii
"Slimi5astics" prOgram for all
to l3yearn of age.
women Interested bopartitipathig

Rgistration fee: 95 far the is a IO week session of enes.

season, You may register at the tises atri toordivatedbodymove..
Park District Office, 62SODemp. menfu..
star st,, Morton Grave, 9 a.m.
The course will begin Tharo..
to 5 p.m. - Monday dira Friday. day,
April12 ut 9:30a.m. Classes

all styles of big band jazz from
Basic ta roch, end will include

combo performantes in both the
modern and Dixieland idioms,
Highlighted will he masle from
Chicago and Blood, Sweat, end

Tears in the rock Idiom and

everyono from Glen Miller ta
Count Basic te Buddy Rich is

the jazz style.
Guest artist, Dave Creighton,
formerly played plano, clarinet,
und tenor San with the Melodons,
aod has recently' bean touring

and flute. Beh Setter an plana,

Richard Stagl on tniunpot, Jutas
Wehtage on trombone, and Jutes
Kocbta on tenor sax. Featured eu
elio programwluhe arrangements
by Korengay, Merehut,Sutter, and
Kochta.

The evening program wIll he
under the direction of Gregory
Molleo who himself Is e former
Mebodon and has been teachIng
io the ND jazz lab far 4 yearn.
Malti-media affecte will aagmeut
the program,

(

one will he a welcome decorotin to your home or make wanderisi gifts. The dacoapage class
will meet at the Fork Office ou

'l'ho following in a achedule of
oar Spring vacatles upecials:
Marcb 24 - Open Gym

March 26 - Fleer Hockey Day
Merck 27 - Open Gym

March 28 - Arts mid Crafts
(1-Sod grades . . . 9:30-11:30
4th end asar . . . i-3)
March 29-Open Gym

March 30 - Sop-raised Gym
(same ncbedalo au for Arta aud
Craf ta)
March 31 - Open Gym

VVE I)ELIVER:

I 1(1

There are thousands of variatiens to this exciting art. Each

Ameticas Kennel Cbob rulas.

are held at the National Perk
fleldhouse, 9325
Mort'ou Grove.

Marlou ave,,

As class size islimlted,please
register early at the Park Diab.
ritt office, 6250 Dampeter ut.
Registration fee is $5 for the

io weeb seuslon. Por farther

luformatlea tall the park uffise
at 965-1200.

Tickets fur Manic for Mudares

will be available at the door of
the Marrilac auditorium, 315

Waukegan rd.. or by calling 9659508. Adults $2: students $1,50,
Meludens iuclode:

Nilea: Dan Llefllltpa. 8548 N.

Ottawa: Dave Delurenza, 7411
Main st.: Steve Darda, 7825
Oleander; Johe Knchta, 8203Wis..

nerf Marty Lanhes, 7053 Grotto
nan: Johe McCarthy, 7047 Grannan pl.: Michael Merchat, 8150
Farnsworth; John Thade. 8243
Odell.

Don Plaines: John Kornegay,

2032 Welwyn,

Morton Grove: John Wehlage,

6837 Bockwlth.

s.

ICN}TI1NG AND CROCHETING

sinn et yarns, poe-rna and other
pertInent information for creativity. For adult women this program will be on Thursday aveniogo from 7:30-8:30 at the Park
District office.
DECOUPAGE is the art of applying prints to wood fInishes.

of Sammy Birthard in EvanstonJerry Damascus.

Melodons concert

The Melodane of Noto-e Dame with the famed Warren CovingHIgh ocbaol in Nba soul present tonorchentra,
their annual Moule For Moderns
Many utudeut oololsto will be
contort with guest artist Dave fqatiired daring the concert.
Crelghron on March 30 at 8 p.m. Among them are buhe Merehuton
in the Marrilac High auditorium. also sax, Mark Basllnoubaritane
Msslc for Moderns willfeatare sax. John Kernegay on tenor ami

and routines.

will he both an Instructional program for techeique end a discus-

At 23 years of age she is mas.
riait to the Operations Director

Slimnastics Classes

tenth basic worm-op esercloes

he beld at the Maine East aoccer 'lisendays at 7:30.
fields and will be taught by the
DOG OBEDIat4CE is a clase
offering die oppertonity ta teach
Maine East soccer coaches,
GOLF will beofferedonThurs- ' your dog the basic fundamentals
day evenlagn thin Spring. Allldgh of dintipllne. Ail dogs who eater
school boys end girls, as well as the class mast be at least 6
adult men and women ere wol- months old and have had theIr
come. Gene Zuccarini from rabies , ahota. Monday eveainga
Maine North High acboolwlllglve et 7 p.m. Kurt Lemke will help
luatruttian lu theaueafeachclab, you trais your dog according ta

'scoring A. Karpinxtd 2 goals, M.

51st, Benjamin i goal, Rappapert
i goal, Lotendo i assist, John-

i200 bee-ens 9 a,m, and S p.m.

atated an programs will be held ulasoes will he isstcuctedhyMrs.
at the North Shore Trace gym- Sharon Cacciope.
naalom, Senate and Mcdrthur.
HORSEBACK RIDING will he
BASEBALL CLINlCwfllheheld condocted ut the Don Peeblns
on Wednesdays at 3:45 for 6-7 stables thin Spring. Classes for
year aldo and 4:45 for 8-9 year both begInners and advanced rioldo, This io a program danigned itero will take place both around
ta teach new baseball nbllis. de- an isdoor rink and along wooded
velop old ones, and serve as a trails. Included in the $25 regiowarm-up asdlntradactionforfox- tration fee lu transpe.ationfrom
thor baseball p-rticlp-tion. Acti- th Park District Off Ice and hack.

isg Garcia 2 goals, Horriglan i
assist.

scoring: Harriglan 1 goal, las-

Work days and p-y dsp-nd open
hackgroand and experience, For
applications and for Information
call the District Office at 965..

ornan, Des Flameo, For InferBALLET is offered to develop
mation concerning theue pro- poise and grace Io young girls.
grams.and thnfeeuthedulepleasn wnery Friday from April 6 to
call 297-3000. The followIng 'are May 25 gIrls 5-6 years old will
some of the programa offered have lessons at 4-5 and for girls

Squirt

down In the next game. Momee

ably moles 18 yearn of age and
older,

RegIstration fer allSpringpre- and womonreservedcoorttime as
gramo has begun at the GÓIf well as playing tipe from an luMaine Park Diatrict. 9229 Em- stroctar.

Mmdli Foods.

Fob. 24

The Morton Grove Park Dis-

tritt lu new acceptisg applicaions for summer work, prefer-

IGOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICTI.

tarad a shutout in the neta for

Page 13

Carol Damascus Joins Park Staff

trict is open for Soccer regis..
Completing her undergraduate
traUst, once again.
work In Parks asd Recreation in
The first practice will begin 1970 at Eastern Michigan univer..
at 1 p.m. iatarday, March 17 5lty oho wont on
to receive her

Summer jobs
Bernard Gutow, ecologist candidate for Commissioner of the
Morton Grove Park Oletrict, has
received the uupporc of the local
wildlife. Gutows plans for the

Mr.
Banjamis will ropera ta theboaud
On March 26 as to what progrobs
his firm has made in sabmittisg
Information to the p-bIle fer
bidding,
.

It was ajos approved at this
meeting to proceed wIth work
necessary for improvisg, light-

M.P.R. CODOtrUCtIOIt Corp-rn-

--S"

at Oriole Park, It was stated

this should be completed
will hold a contheaatias of ita that
by
summer,
March 12 regalar Board meeting
Ed Benjamin presented to the
on March 26, at the Park Dis- board
the preliminary draft for
tritt Office, 6250 Dempeter st, the officiai
seliisg of bonds is
The Morton Grove Park DiowIt!, the socceusful
D'iut Board of Commissionern connection
perk district referendam,

schedule will bë'BiseballCllnics,
Canadians,WlththeCanodima Sports and Games (far both bays
leoding 3-2 after i period, Keith and girls), Adult Volleyball, Co.
'More and Joel Kraimbn broke Ed High School Volleyball, Sac- Feb. 25
Momco 2 - Upper Crust 2.
lose of 7 2nd period coals and a cor fiel,. R,ti,,t u,,,,,,h,,,s
lead. The'fisal as Brains Rialog'; Beijy D;lod;g, Knitting, Memco remainedjo flrnt plate
11, Canadians 5. SpecIal mention Crocheting, Docoupaga. and Dog by one peint when Miko Garcia
should go to Irwin Trapper for Obedience. Also there will he a scored with 1:38 loft is the third
S1glhO0dedlYatternPtlngin keep serles of S'lx-log special pro- period, to give them a tie with
gramo during the week of March Upper Crust. Upper Crust ocoring - Slisva 1 goal. ThImm i
,
a 4 goal effort. The single moot 26-31.
goal, janes 1 asslst.Memto scorprofile scoring day by any player

uFlyers

Use this amazingly tough alkyd enamel on just aboul I
any suriace , . , wood. metal, plaster, masonry , , . you
name il! Give il lhe lorlure test in kitchens. bathrooms,
children's rooms, hallways . , , indoors, outdoors , . , any
place you want durable, scrubbable protection without
sacrificing beauty, Vitratite, the long-life enamel. Ultragloss, Eggshell or Dull lusters. Hundreds of exclusive
Pratt & Lambert Calibrated Colors5.

MCParkBoard meetINg

,

1973

IMORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT NEWS
The Morton ..,,,,, caris
District Board of Commlssiooeru

byGGoldñiaiwlthlgouj

and Eben Schwegal (Maple Leafs) - shortly. To receive uSpring bra..
who each had 2 goals. The Bruiss cI,ure call 297-3000 to have one

KIngs

ii

..:

grams will be beginning very

vas Alan Lewis' 9 goals In an
il-1 Rangers victory over Red

h'
ii

C

P rograms

to lead 4-3. In the tisai stanza

:-----------tOo

.

--.

unassisted, it wan defense all the
way. Much of the credit for chi,
to te outatandi,,g
E,asl!raProtharn 2 - Bank
of BIles U. This week's cameo nom OOiiOi aane ny David Do,,
were Very exciting and Id'nt1Ca1 vis,' who saved thligame my
In Scores with both winnars get- infles for bio . team. Time amt
ting "shutouts," Fornasinra Bra- Oaiui he mode unbelievable saves
there htaaked the Bank of Nibs and with every save he maite,
team by 2 goals. hot takIng on.- he became stronger and more
thIng . away from the Bank nf coilfidant.
Nil goalie Andy Sagen who did
a very good job holdIng Fornas-

second period goals In the 2nd,

lar office hours, 9 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Monday ebro Friday and 9 a.m.
to 12 noon on Saturdays. The last

Cutow 'bears'
his candidacy,

hockey

a very exciting and nail biting
game, Amy Joy Donuts «shut-

Floor Hockey

.

_

period, hut the Bbockhawhs got 4

ballots

day for absent voters to apply
Absentee ballots may be ob- for ballots by mall ix April 12
tained at the Park District Ad-. and the last day for application
ministration Offl, 7877 Mil- In person io AmlI t4
waukee ave., Nibs, daring rogo-

k

ARK'' DISIRICI IL,v

ations.

rates are identical and I see the
disparity of services being of-.
fered by the two taxing bodies.
.I became concerned aboat

a bsentee

The Nues Park District has

'

.

obtain tundo needed ta complete
a facility.
L'I become concerned when I

without havIng discassed the expexdlnires with the professional
Stoff or provide for funding of on
going operating and maintenance
cost associated withtltn project.
.l become concerned when the
NUes Park Board says If we need

year. it reoluires t ilanning fer
fiscal responsibility similar to
that carrthd an by large carper-

practical everyday experience as lera Brothers oforeless for 2
Superintendent of the Badget De- periodo. At the 4 minute merk of
partmeet to effectively deal with period 3, B. Prenner, anassiuted,
these Important aspects of Park scere&the firot goal, Eight mioDistrict activity.
. Abe Salman will bring those at- uteo later P. Schmidt assisted
by J. Salemi finished the scartributes to the Park Board wken Ing of this game.
elected, along with Millie Jeeex,
Amy Joy Donuts 2 - Miller
on April 17.
. Boilders 0, Wbnt proved to he

look at the business aspect of

bear the NUes Park Board talk
about proposed capital expeeditares tar perk lmprevements

,

,

Abe Selman has the prafessional training with a Masters
Degree In Acconntlng and the

have a tendency to more closely

.TheBugle Tharsy, March 22,
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NTERTAIMENT
Northwest choral
POP concert

s

"Bye, Bye BirdIe," Niles
North High SOhool's Spring musical, Opens tonight, March 22, at
8 p.m. in the school -audItorIum. -

The chorus, under the Sventb,, of- Jamen Ç. Thunder, Jr.,
will slug à medley of Burt Bacharacb'o most famous -songu, se-

'LOST.

HORIZON' RATED G
Everyday : 2:00-5:00 & 8:00

Stert Frl. Mar. 23

lattions from the musical 'GodSpell,' a series of Negro SpIrit-

any choral society member. No
tickets will ho sold at the door.

Tickets, ranging in price from
$1 _ $2.50 are available at the

Tickets for the 'Pop' cuncert

dreo - may he ptrchased 1mm

Elliot Gould
IN

lnforrnation: 867-6978.

THE LONG
GOODBYE'

RATED R

At: 2:00-4:05-6:10-0:15-10:20

.

.

both of Morton Grove.

- $2 adults, $1 students aud chIS-

numbers.

Junior

'"

Presented March 22-24 and 29.-31,

box office.

whIch starts with this occasion
to bring frIends of nor society
together. Join us, you'rv gladly
invited - and dance with us lots
thin year's early Spring seanonl
Where? At the American Legion
Hall, Morton Grove, 6140 Demp-

Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter

the Rhine and your tradltlnnal

MONDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,

Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes, Cole
Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter

.

.

1.85

TUESDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken, French Fries, Honey,
Cole Slaw, Roll and Butter

95

WEDNESDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Lasagne with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad.
Grated Cheese,Roll and Butter

IN

THURSDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken, and Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce, Cole Slaw or Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter

195

.

.1.95

SATURDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Mostaccioli or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,

Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter

WHIPPED BIJVTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

TWO LARGE EGGS
HASH BROWN POTATOES

TOA ST-JELLY-BtTTTER

her Broadway debut lo Anya, and
more recentiy piayed the female
lead in ArI,

-

-

Corccr us

Young Adults Dance
at Kaplan iCC
A swingin' ovening is pianneci

for young adults, ages il to 35.

at tuo Mayor ESpiai Joivish Cow.

commercials.
Sn, if you want a hnt dog - to to Wrigley Field, If you wast
to see u baseball team - go watch the Chicago White lox.
-

niueity Conter for a ii}3rliif lo
the Spring Dance" on Mardi 31
frow O p.m. io otidoiglit,

If you dont like hoi dngs, have you ever. tried a hot oren
grinder? They're great - and you can get ose at EASTERN

-

-

Bach by popuiar demand: ion werld-famuns Kirby Family of
Phrformilig Chimpanzees are always a chiid'o delight at the 31st
annual Medinub Temple Shrine Circus nt Medinal: Tempio, 600
N, Wabash, The chImps' antico are on display Esvice a day at u 2
p.m. matinee and a 7 evening performance. SpecIal Saturday and
Sunday niatlnees are at 12:15, 3:30, and 7 p.m., until March 25.

11:30
Mue.

thru
Fr1.

FLUFFY GOLDEN BROWN

FRENCH TOAST
Ef'IIIPPED BUTTER

WPPEDBER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

,-

plus

'TWELVE CHAIRS'
WEEKDAYS: 8:20

the Si per person dance Saturday,

March 51, is the Americas Le.
fine Hall at 6140 Dempster ut.,
Morton Grove. Heading the prize

list at the event will he a 25-

-

inch Zenith Super Chromacolur
console TV set. Valued at over
$600, the set was pirchasedfrom
Kromor TV, 9202 Waukegao rd.
Action Party candidate for

Morton Grove mayor, Richard P.-

believe me, a lot more fun that watching the Cubs ...

--obtained by calling Action Party
Headquarters, 965-4521, or Jack

O'Brien (965-6361), Joe Alessi
(965.6925), Jack Wendell (965.

Mother anniversary io coming up, too. lt's the 7th birthday

3344), or Mary Rahocmuski (960-

uf GO-TO-BLASES, 7015 Miiwashee ave., Niies,-Jne and Sophla

6951),

oovners of the popular local psb plan ts have thèir celebration
no March 29, 30 and 31st, Everyone lu invited to join them to
celebrate their 7th year in Niles.More uboutthis in nent week's
cnlumo

, .....

-

Seeyounextweek

u,

Rated PG

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

-Best Show Buy

(On. Doe, Sou*oI Minsili's)

In The Area

-

- On the Action Party slate for

the Aprii 17 electIon olth Flohs

are William O, ZImmer for clerk

and Leonard J. Ash, Ralph E.
Hintz, and Don beider far the

-

3 trustee positions.

a

Nues East High schnni's Mnsic, Theatre and Dance Departmento present the big musical

Art exhibit
-

minlstrailvo Suildhogat7óOlbjll_
waokee avo,-Niies, Pustein,-oiis

and woodworking are among the
mediums oscA in avarietyotosh-

-

jects.
ThO offices are Open fr050 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily and 9 a.m.
-

-

soasan Sunday, Marci, 25, at.7:30 inclusion of use " Pop" concert
p,oi. in tite Nlios West i-ugh during. the oeason so groat, tttat
oottooi audltorlueu, Tite natIonally
et,tortoltuor WItt Strachn

knoutn

udii tuarrato i'rohoflnv's " Peter
CijA the Waif," and Josef Zverov,

prIncipal flatisf with, tuO upu-

pltotiy ii-Iii ko hoard lit it porfortootuco of tito Mozart Fiuto

lii G Maier.
Tuo selection of tite program
for titis coitcert Is tito result of
Couicerto No,

i

last year's ouirceosfui Coticen of

"Tartuffe"

tite nrctteatra untier tite direc-

tlnu of Leo Krohow will pr000nt
an evening of light clossics,
Tite hon offIce for thin Macott
25 concert o-Iii he oponed to the
IttuiiO for those tetto do tot oms

mason tickets, Tito price Is $3

for adults anti $1,50 for students.

Cameo opera at 0CC
Cameo Opera wiii- present a
moitai of arias at Oohtoo Cornotttntty coliogoosToesdoy, Marclt

Tuo Mayer Kopiauu JCC io incafed it 5055 W. Church st., Skokin.
Admission for tuo ovoning io

Nlies college of Loyola univer- _27. There mum Itu so admIssion
sity Wiil present tito Fronett farci.. cita cgo,
Camus Opera lo a group of
col comedy "Tirtoffo," by
Moliere, Tite prnduotion Is uodcr Itrof055i000l sIngers who image

Arsenic and Old Lace

Friday atol Sacurday nlgttt cdrtaltr, at 8:30 p.m. Sunday nlgitto
al 7:30 itou, Tickets: i:000ral od.
mIssion . -$2.50: students .. $2:
senior chicons . $l 50; aity group
of 10 or moro - $1,50. Nues col.
lofe audItorium is located at

Des Plaines TheatreGuiidpre.
sento Arsenic and Oid Lace on
March 30, 31, Aprii 6, 7, 13,
and i4 at 8:30 in the Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee st,, Oes liamos.
296-l2ii.
-

country club theatre

7135 N, Harlots, Cttioags, lo-

Eleanor Luttat, Gardner, the
group providos an npportunityfor

ChIcago-area vocalists to mainfolit and perfect tunic musical
shills,
Tite performance wIll be held
in BuildIng 4, 0CC Interim Cam-

Ims, 7950 Nagle ava., Morton

formation: 631-1017 or647-8026. Grove, a: 8 p.m.

.

The Ultimate in Dining PIeashn'as

DennIs Franz, currently feu. WTTW-TV in Cbicago,Mr. tronc
tarad lo the Country Club Tites- hou performed iolttt the "Amoriire's productIon of, 'Vos l(na I can Touring Theatre," "Flail
Can't Hear You When the Water's House," and "Encore Theatre."
After a 2 your stint in tito U.S.
Running,' brings life, etiergy and
a great deal of talentto Mt. Pros- Army, serving on thu freut lineo
pact, home of the Casotry Club in VIetnam, Mr, Franz upenedthe
Theatre, Director, Paul Ruben, .'Unenpected Company Thoatre,"
said, "Dennis is one of the most in Chicago, where tie produced
versatile young actors l've seen and directed. the Broadway hit,
"Lay."
in a lang timo."
Mr,. Franz aluog ivith the rest
While a student at Southern
Illinois anivnruity, Mr, Franz nf the cast of "(su Know I Can't
-

-

to 12 noon Saturdays.

-

tig000, Flammt, Long Days Jour. o iveek at the Country Club Thea.
ney lota Night, and Thn Crucible. tre, Mt. Prospect, until the he.
On the lighterside, Mr. Franz ginnIng 9f May. For ticket infur..

also lias appeared in the biagio mation and reservations call:
Man, Pajama Game, Come Blow 259-3400.
Your Horn, and Tuvo far the SeasaiE.

Along uvith appearances on the
Eigén Show, OGN tod

4vcft4e Sd4d
3_, OcYOU Ct1
EAT WITH DIt.I)
. SANDWICHES SLATE SNACKS

Jack

-

(A

-

"Mame"

Three Nues Axt Guild themhero, Joan Franzen,-lCay Grob
and Alanos Acs, - are exhibiting
their art works lo -the NIbs Ad-

American composer's music.
Titis popular concert nun sa well
received and tite demand for the

Hohs said tiehetsfortho party's- assumed ieadingrolostnsucli -loar You When the Water's Runfuod-ralstng event may still ha dIfficult shows as Macbeth, An- ning," will he playing sin nights

-

SAT. R SUN.- 4:15 & 7:55

OPEN- 24 HOURS A DAY

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

-dance-- -Marc-h 31

WEEKDAYS - 6:30 & 9:55
SAT & 51.34, - 2:20 - 6:00 & 9:40

ciioicr 0F SYRLP
BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES

Action Party

Nues, oí course, Tony Is young, being only 26 so the Cubo

-

ritestra concert of -tite 1972-73

-

$1.50 for members, $2.25 for
nan-meuobods, For furtluor in-. tito dlracciout of Charms Gorace. performed at many colleges und
formation, pitone Joan Ilorzliorf t'erfortnanres aro slated for orgautlzatlocs throughout tite Citiat 675-2200,
April h, 7, 5, 13, 14, otud 15, cago area, Founded by tite late

--

havn't won a posoant in his iifetime, After a few more years
pass by I'm sure that oven Tony, rubid Cub fan the' he io,
wIll switch to the world champion White Sox. By the way, the
5th anniversary of the LONE TREE INN, draws closer. Just.a
week away, it starts- on Thursday, March 29, and lasto ihre
March 31st, DurIng the 3 big birthday days, Lorraine and Joe
Stroha have planned a gala celebration, They're Offering a free
cncktail- with dinner -and hors d'oeuvres, served after li p.m.
There'll be live entertainment and ynu can have a bail. And

club Cttildrett's Cttaritics,

"The fuioaouro rn, Ro.

freshments iviil be Served.

Siwaking of Cub funs, one of the remaining cres is Tony, the
day barienderof the LONE TREE INN, 7710 Milwaukee ave..

usc,,..

peouic oro inSitod to
shake out the cohuolis ivitli ose
of Cklc-agsiand'v top rork bauds,

'9

Tickets are stili availuble for

_'BUTTERFLIES
,ARE FREE'

-

-

In today's baseball circle, the Chicago Cubs ace knows an
the Senlyr CItizens of the baseball diamond, and they make
plenty of money daring their off season doing 'Geritol' TV

Feed Fikeo and Jamen Kopulos.

Served

to--

Two ooiaiots igill itigttligitt tt,e
third Skokie Valley SymphottyOr-

57

Student diucosots are available
at tue box officö,

-

STYLE PIZZA at Golf Mii lanes. loT the Golf Mili Shnpping
Center, This delicious sandwich is served on a large piece of
French Bread with a combination of tasty sliced meats, fresh
Jugoes school holds a pancake
onions,
green peppers, tumatnes, provolone cheese and season.
breakfast at the Nues Recreoingo
and
baked to a golden brown in a Pizza oven, And these
tion Center, 7877 Milwasbee, - Grinders are availuble In many variations, There's a cheese
Nues, Adults: $1.25, children:
grinder, Italian cooths, pa?$s?m$ and even a corned beef Grin7S, family of foúr: $5.75.
der, They've all truly delicious. Harry Markellos add ins partsar, Nick Dalamugas, think so - much of their Grinders'
that they have registerdd the "Hot Oven Grinder" trade mark
- wIth the State of Illinois. Sn this summer, before or after the
bail game, drop into EASTERN STYLE PIZZA in Coil Mill 'an
have a Grinder or two.
And while you're there Wek
the GOLF MIL LANES and
see che new look that's been created in the rochtaiilssnge. The
new remodeling going on at GOLF MIL LANES wi he cornpleted about the middle nf April according to the now owners,

PHONE

Skokie Valley Symphony Concert

ANO 7 p.m

Saturday - 6 pm. AND 9:30

Young

March 25; from 8:30 a,m. to
1:30 p.m. as the Sonior Girl
Scout Troop 880 nf St. Isaac

been deolgnaied "King of I!zartu" for the boll, nod will have the
honor of starting oft tite festivities, Proceeds from the dinner.
dnnre wiii benefit Li,tle City, tite reuldentiol trainIng community
fur mentally retarded otdlçires at Palatine as one of tite Variety

p.m. - $7
Sunday . 3 p.m. (Matinee) $5

-

-

play a Top Fiat Salute for board nf governor Stone (2nd.r,) who bas

20 and May 4.5, io the schoni auditorium.

found a hume at Wrigley Field. And most nf 'em have been
- with the club so long that they have cánking privileges in the
-

Reoervations indicate fiat tito 6th annual VarIety Club Celebrity
Dall, Friday, March 23 at tuo Gaildball, Ambassador West, will
be another SRO success tor Chicago's social calendar according
to cttalrmatt Robert Datte-an, Shown Itere - (1. tu r.) ChIef Barber
Bese Stelo, fettoral manager of the Golf Mill Theatrds, 0210 Milvaubne, Hiles, entertaInment chairman EdwIn Schwartz, W. de.
usent Stone, and entectain,,,ent eu-chairman Henry Marhbreit dis-

day . S p,oi, 85.
Friday - 5:30 poi. - $7

checks,..so they hnve lIttle incentive nr the 'pep' to hustle on the
playing field, You nec, most of the old familiar Cubs have
locker room.

'King of Hearts'

Sharing the role of "Marion the Librarian' in this year's Maine
East Broadway musical wili ho drIcen Ogren, Nues and Toni Coor-

Medinah Temple Shrine Circus

most of these are rechiviog their monthly social security
.

Fathers flipping flapjacks and.
daughters serving them will be
the order of tho day on Sanduy,

I,i;p1a

Tuesday, 5k'edaesday, Thora-

ian, Morton Grove, The performances wiii be fimo on April 27.

-

will -be in the starting line-up agolo thIs season. And, of course,

Pancake breakfast

6 04

Ticket prices
and performance times are as follows:

'Marion the Librarian'

night before they're -to face the Cubs. The advance scnuting
report alsó palots up the fact that most of the 'old' Culy players

be sure you make it being home
until your next morning's Sunday
breakfast!

STARTS FRIDAY

5 GOLDEN BROWN
PANCAKES

tus Flower, Camelot, Kiss Me
Kate, Guys and Dolls. She made
-

gers always let them break' trainIng and stay out late the

new frIends. Don't he too late,
we start at 8 p.m., and you'll

THEATRE 604

. 1.95

e

crowds that a losing ball lob, lIke the Cubo, attracts.
In fact, one could count the total number of Cpb fans by the fingers on one hand. - There's maybe five Ir six dIe-hard Cub
fans in all nf Chicagoiand; the rest have 105g since gives up any

ONLY

.

FRIDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes, Cole
Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sáuce, RoII,Butter

and v-est on to distInguish tiers

self. In the theatre in productions
of Stinivbnat, Caraosei, Tue King
-and I, The Sound of Music, Cac.

pennanc hopeo uf the '73 Cubs. The only osen who are gleeful
about the '73 Cubs are opposing major league teams. For thene
opposing playeru know from pant experience that their mann-

drinks that yuu prefer
Keep the date in mind aod on

iN

Miss Towers achieved cools-

ence in the supper club field,

Advance scouting rep-no offer so encourgement for the

yourself a nice tIme with old and

.

-

-

your bulletin bOard, ad give

MONDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Mostaccioli or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,

-

-

great many (Sib fans have died, you must remember, during the
pant 28 long, lung yearn.

and pastries. For sure there will
ho plenty of beer und wine froni

Children Under 12 -1.95

-

hope nf the Cubs being a serious pennant contender. And a

swing. And not only serving brat.
scoruc, but allo homemade cubes

From 3:00 p. m. to 10:00 p' m

has signed Constance Towers far
the role of Eleanor Hilliard
(liugi, O'drian'o wife in the play)
in clin suspenseful drama 'lite
Deoperate hours," obich opened
Friday, March 2, and playo ihr,,
Sunday, March 25.

Cub fans. This, in a large measüre, accounts forthe large

-

-

tor of Ariington Park Theatre,

Fur the past 28 years must of the people that go-to Wrigley
Field gw there for the hut dogy and some nun, -not to watch ilse
Cubs. Wrigley Field has become famous an being the largéoc
hut dog stand in the world. lt's the 'hot dogs' that attract the
crowds - not the Cubs. it also provides an excuse for many
men to get away from their nagging wlveo so they pretend to ho

as weil as In- the super modern

I ALL YOU-CAN EAT

Hours'

David Lone, Managing Direr-

There'll he no hasehail this year at Wrigley Field. Oh, ike
Chicago Cohn will be tisera bot t$ey'U )tjst ho going tbru the
mutIons like they did last year, and the year before.
In fact, if you have to see a baseball game in the *urot way go watch the Cubs.

We believe In oldfashlon music

flhi

--

-

stat., Jost beside Harrer Park.

am4

Page 15

-

'The Desperate

.

-

-

German American Spring dance
ThIs happsn to be our first
Spring Dsnce coming Saturdays
March 24 .. and youlI hear much
mure about our new branch. lt's
the German American National
Congress "Northers Suburbs"

-it's at
and What'shappening .

'-e, s

Members of the chorus for
"Bye Bye Birdie" include freshman Faul Kadetz, of Nifes and
Kathy tedvura and Carien Magad

choreo members in¿-&Grove.
'-'..-.'- -',- .'
Orsi, Morton
'Bye Bye Birdie" will be

uals, and several short lively

-

receive his farewell biso.

to

.

of Where

iA Broadway hit ofthe sixties,

Bye Birdie" is the utory
'PSP' COnceto Will be pre -"Bye
of
a
rock
music idol who is
oented by the Northwesç Choral draftediutò the army. Au a final
Society on Sunday, March 25, at publIcity stunt before he leaves,
3:30 p.m. at Christ church, Cora a contest is hold to choose a giri
and Henry ots., Des Plaines.

Burt
Bacharach
music In
Ross Hunters

2

The Bugle, Thursday, March 22, i973

A

tarts Frl. Mar. 23

TR EA TR E

lye Bye Birdie'

:

. TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

:

are on saie for $1,50 - $2; cali
960-38E0, eut, 363, for infor.
matIn0, r'einrmances are April
5, 6, 7 at 8 p.m. A Seelnr Citi.
zens free concert will ho held
Wednesday, Aprit 4, at 1 p.m.

.

,u5

hit Mame" in the Nues Eaut
auditorium, LIncoln and NIfes
ave,, Shohie. Reserved tickets

su .

'

-I.
:

'

'

:
.

o-

ea,, ii

L

I

a4dla ASea4ftesC f4

BEAMNR

0k

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

'.

I

'
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òbe Darne Fencers
win State. Title-

The Beagle, Thursday, March 22, 1973

the readeps

The Notre Dame Fencing team 3. Varsity intersuborban Chaintook ist piane at the StateFeonc- pions; ,4. Varsity State Fencing
Ing Championshile Friday and Champions. 1973; 5. Varsity dual

-

Saturday in Champaign. Notuw meet consecutive win regard of
Dame advanced ali 6 fencers for 24-O; 6,, Frooh-Soph undefeted

no rice
in

.

s.
4

ediate

J

Delivery!
.

.

heras-e of a deep oncero for the
qoolity of the edacationai program.

Weitzecfeld, 30, father of 2,
has bees u residest of Shokie

2294

and now lives utih43Stucktonst.,
Des Haines.

This Es-rd operates Oahton

NEW '73 DART SPORN

FFl FcIOY EaO'''"

Community coilege, 55W bossed

os as loterim camgus at Nagie
ave. aod Oaktoo si. Tine eiectios,

io fill 3 seats asd at? snespired
term, will be hcldSaturday, April
14.

aond Hew

4ARG1R SI

71

'55fl0 Oaktoshas beespraised
for its innovative and individuaiistic approach, it han aiso been
criticized for questionable stattdarde of achievement," Weiternieiil said. ' 'Method cod orgasication of ioutruotios shosid sot
invalidate a goal ai student com
pettney,"

...

'72 COLT

edw, Hew.', 4 Sp..J, M...,J 0.

.t_ Mil.,.

$17gB

'71 OIRYSLER NEW YCIKER
Eee.v A,MMbI. Opilo., Mi,? C,.d1?M..

$26B8

r.

.

'71 TOYOTA

v., Le

MM,, R.th..

tHe. M.,,y

sisee
'70
$16Cc

.

'70 DART SWINGER

s_c_,
rw p.w, AM.. T,e..,, Uw.ru
!yWw.y
514eS

'69 OEVY IMPALA
CHe... ,'J' C.ew.,w.. Io, t
.

$125.

'69 DOCCE "UO"
sew., w.... va, Heil He.,.. A .d k.

linois portion of the US team to
Buenos Aires. This io composéS

-

-

will be permitted to ose, are

regular und summer high schooin

is Chicagu, in the adult evening
school, asd served as consultant
tu a Siate of iliiooin program for
gifted elemestury school chudreo,

logs 'and rope. Judging svill be

based on the neatness and sound-

MARSHALL WHITE FORD'
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

965-6700

'k'H"
-VV-

their Pinexood Modol Cars, The

Derby will pit the top .3 winnere from Cub Pack Computi-

'.
-

tion.,ggaiont the-sorvivorsamong
ail other Cok Packs is the Thun-

Personally

VVf GOT 1

,,.

sIpFsr PENCIl
ROUNU

-

2 Dnew er 4 Door,, VB, Asta.
T,ne,., Paw,, SIrg.. Free? Ditu

7. i',

-

Kaufmann,
-

the

Enti D.kem.d P,i,e

PI, State Toe..

s

a

5'

sp s.'

s:
,

I

--g

I

'I'

Good Iliac to cleau out yosrbassmont or closet, lvkat you don't
oued may ké a treasure t000mv.'
one else.
'Reserve a table for your wares.
For a reservation or further information, call Pat Berman, 96&
-

monistas, Mannager on Businneuu
Affairs

NOes

C

p

f .. i.

a_s

,.
,,i
f
-,

-

s

/

IsI

e

At the Detroit Connection,
Test our financing, selection
and trades. You won't find
any better unless you want
to travel to Detroit. Like
-

o noi, aun., onn,r,t,,rnw,

'72 OLDO cusToM csuisnin

blech,,coen,,nnn,

SaesI, , Tint niin,n. Ann once
g,odie,. Copnnan/n000. go,o,
pm,t, u nutnauseank

to get a dea! ón a new or
used car? Come to the
Detroit Connection right

nO,-5

'7t COOYOLEO sEW vnintsu

reSt,, T,nono Coinn/oi,h nico

i. Who aro ta be the ceosors?
What are their criteria? Oonn't
forget the Supreme Court mas
neo struggling with tine legal
dnflsltion . of obscenIty fon years
aod must ruin ou cad, case in-

'72 PLYMOUTH sn-nT

Recéivè'
Superior. Ratings

-

For the ninth Consecutive year,
the Nile5 Nutl Highsckool CIar..
beet Choir received a superior
rating at tine Illinois 111gb School
ASsociatIon State Sels and Ensemble Cnntent, held recently at
.,,Wiiiianu Fremd High school in
'Faiat
Subiste who received superior
ratings in the competition Ineluded Juojoru Dan .°.ipert and
Ted SMechter hail, uf Morton
Grove,

'g,

olnyl 00,1 h e,,ehnnt l,nrlor

seauuootn waGoN

-

$3295

.oi,yn mut u esnohino nnononor

OuWn, tuour, sfofl ruck, -

LOO ffeciOk. WaoO ei,.
- C%nnn.- oniim/fli'ak nur:------

-

CADILLAC SODAS

Adp'oe Rhn,n/ohnnn si,yi IsMCi,r 0,59 dOl.

in Cidiu,c codo il-tu, Ou',

'ou n't,vMnnsro On-jOT
5UOn000l9 nOn-ON

Orbw, Arises. uSen-esA uoi5i

D,ggHe. noch. Wa,d panela,

DE VILi,E

o ran,. Pm,. air, Fus poner.

gs, iti 5505,-sow ,ito. Su.b-

v.pa M nenes nias aneeun

nu,nhinu sinnl,r,0I u ie,9ni,r

.

attuning, Clam, LIee/bbok

j;íit rightfrom.

$1895

'ni CRtMLi9 ii
uns e, Aii,o,, oser tlnonlee,

-

9 Paso, faon. air, Puni iOO,r,

'li

'ni DART swisunen
2 w, I-nv. sus 6Auno., Poner

$3995

It beats going to Detroit,

..

051u,, Foil poner, F,sl, wo.
,alic tuoniy vW,.foiintl

TO5ooTsnon-l5
t nr, itt. plum Celeo,

-

Eceseony avA snooty loo.

'09 CADo CRePE

$1595

COndeS 05,5 ail lie 50,0,,.
-

-

$1195

'es caoáno oaT.

ini, lindi nasce. 440
MaSsas. Basse. Olna/biask
z ter.

nicol ml t, oeeuhloa un,eçnsr

-

THE OEIROIT

I

CO1ECTW14

- cHRYSLER O PLYMOUTH

.

-

9229 Milwaukee Avenue e NUeS, Ililnol. 5064$
'-'

-

Telephone (312) 965-8300

-

-

Lec*,d ou the cant aide of MIIwaas.oe Asenue
right enrono fra.n Gust Mill muele t5
Men,-Fd. 9 AM-i PM Sat. 9 AM-a pn Sun 11 AM-e PM
-

,1

-

here i town,

'7f CiifvOOf,nnT silBaN

o n',,, sagou, lOser cnsdoc,

neue, at000. n,n,co gonad

5t5'Onghold of shin lnypocrls1 to ho

-

,

FSA for Friday,
from 3 p.m ill midulto.
Have ito atiern000 or eveniof
of fas evitie your neighbors. Se
a customer or a salespersod.

5212,

'72 MAVERICK 00500EO

tread it out,"
g, "How many atinen thiogs
mnght be tolerated is peucn, and
left to - conscience, had we hint
chanity, aud svnre it sot the cinicO

wox-tif an we've made it.

Nulos
April 6,

ciflcutious of serviceit to be tsrnisl,ed and quality , and quantity
of items to be supplied may ne
obtulsed from the Office uf the
hianager uf Busisoss Affairs at
Osard of Trasteos
Junior- College District Na, 535

8720 Dempoter st.

aud a forbidden sent-

mIrror our contemporary ap'.
prooch to 111e? Some would say
ese ate afraid of Troth of our

-

Lawier, Skohie, by thu

North

-

dividually,
2, How cao -we possibly luterrupt tino airwaves which indeed

Waulsegan rd., Nues.

88

Up tiLl now the only way to
get a better deal on a car
was to go direct lo Detroit.
But now you can come in -.
and tent our connection,

spark of tno;h that flies up io
faces of them that seek to

committee are; Pioneering, Wm.
Reidér, 9536 Oleander. Msrtoo
. Grove; R. Smedberg, 820.5 MenarS, Morton Grove; Goorge Gasthiég Dlsti'iSt CbairmaZ5iSS52

-

tmneroagter- be pub-

-

ever judging one asotIner?'
My questions to gnu are:

scheduled
at Nues North l-11gb school. 9800

scull

--isg-ls -thooght-to he a centalE

.

A flea market Is

s

.--

-

Flea- Market

ou

lIcly upesod and read aloud, Spe-

Onminoter Pl,nza State lIaiSe

._;.
-;0-

-

College

LIne College's Adujinistrative. Office (telepinonse so, 9675l2O),

i'residest

-e---

- tine

- Gleuviow; and Eugene Swift, 7912

Wh,ei Ceoers. Deer Idg.
Oseed, Pias Stuedoed Eqbip.

'65 ønLASS "442"

author, ' '

Pinewood Derby, will be: James
Eisitben, Thunderbird District
Commmssi5505l 2917 -Jerrio in.,

B,uke,, Vispi loaf, Radiel, White
Wóiit, Body Side - Melding.,

"il

.

ihn

Assisting Mike Foley so

i 913 TORINO 'XL'

-

5940 Keuney, Nibs, Ch. Pise-

9285 Home, Oes Plaines.

.-

-an--

'Bad meats will ucarcn

5.. "lie that con appreineind and

1

Keeoey, Nlies and Al

tine

Community

SouSing No, 3, 7900North Nafta
Avenue, htorton, Grove, illinois,

-a

.

consider vice snith alf lier baits
and seeming pleasures, and yet- abstain, aed yet distinguish, and
yet pnnfer that winicin is truly
better, he is tine truc Christian."
S, "Thnstate small be ony 00vcroons,- hot not my critico; they
may' be mistnkeo is tine choice
uf a lIcenser, as easily as titis
licenser may be mistaken loas

Jack Flaherty of 2800 Vir-

Nibs, Other members of

---

at the Admiciotrotice Offico of
Oakton

Saocnrely yours,
R. 1m, McFoely, Jr.

z.

warn and to illustrate."
4. 'God trust him (main) initie
the gifi of heason to ho min onsn
chooser,"

Grandma ton.

little help bere and there.

,

to discover, to cosfote, to fnn-

.

,

-

a

brned good nsunisinmoot io tine
Incaltldest concoction, hut ienein the differenco is of bad books,
tinat they verve in many respects

Thu Scouts invite all visitors

wood Derby Pioneering Runoff t
'and Miku Foley, 8633 N. Olcott,

understand that Cub Duds are ailuwed to give .connultatlon and a

3.

,

moletlng a plan tusavehotinpu'op..
oily damage and persooai lujuries
aioog 'Dempstnr ut. We waut 05v
customers annd members of Snese
S fine communities alive and meli
and buss-i to drive ufl r5,-n,en,,a--.-'.

1973,

and lob furnishings up to tue noun
0v - 15:00 Ajnf, os April 9, 1975

recsmnoesijationns

Test our
Çonnectíon1
s...

of loto A,kf, un April 6

Please call os me for any asoistance you may sand is for-

sinieninngtmnv high eclissI, Lstlnorao

filed.' '

to Golf Mill ta sv'atch their events

Block of Pise and are. desisod
and finished by the Cobs, We

cars are made from a solid

nN,nes

evill usd conscIence be not nie-

curing skills on both ddys The

bring oli the family .

-

the knowledge cannot defile, not

Park, Those patrols will give

. .

_99 Oavin

The Beard of Trustees of Jsnion College District Nu. 535 will
receive veuleS Proinosalsforpreserved opocimens, fuel oil, tison
tile, and ID cards up to the noun

lanes, etc,

believo in the fastest flow uf traffie psosibin I do think 45 tu 45
?vhP.ii. Is macin tos fast conn-

Ms, Karol Versos

sufficient kntb to judge anglo
and io euamioe cad, motter,'
To the pure, all linIngs
are pure; sut 001g meats anni
drinks, but oli kinds of knuwledge whntlncr of good or evil;

the following weekend ut ScusiO-Rama being held at Arlington

.

to Otter, and to arguo freely n-cording to conscience Tinern_
fore, - censorship itself is ob- Ost isst "fonder benders," bot
seem tu require ambulance calls,
scene!
aod wrecker assistauce, While I

hospital,

as to
speed limai, stop signs, loft turo

Saturday sot to mnntlso the stiner
days of the iveek,
Tmne uccidunts lu questIon are

-

earing Rsnoffs will see action

ginia lu., Giesviow, GeneralCh.
of the events announces that ail
events will -begin at p.m. and
cunclude at 3;30 with the Frenentation of -Awards. Assisting Mr.
Flaherty will be Roy Shoruos,

derbird District, The Pinewnod

See Me/

MORE

fl:..

choit" our Cubs will be racing

I define
it as the deniul of liberty to bssw,

it an enduring work, most appt,cable to 1ko year 1973, and even
to sor "children."
"Read any bushs whatever
come to tiny hands, for tinou art

cussoquestly the buoks, if

make

etc,, etc, Are we then attempt.. Osees tine
tui: road bs tino w-est
leg, as the behaviorists would,
to completely esetrol their es- and Malwanaj<ee ave, to the east.
ft seems tinat at least ose takes
vimonment?
place arosod Greeno'ood every
4, What is obscesity?

Great 800ku fosodatlnn coonidos-s

ChampIonshIp at Scout-O-Rama
Mgrch 33 and Aprii i at Aclington Park Race Track,
The winners of the Scout Pion-

Norihwest - ' Suburban Causcil
Champs will be named following
final competition at Scout-ORama.

the next vflnge sr dosotows Cmicago .ts read pornography, to sen
a movie, meet u pasineratshsu

the subject of censorship, TIne

CounCil

interested in the Scoots skill in
unisg Knots and Rope lashIngs.

wo are protecting our vhuldn'en
when they have 001g to go to

I would like to quoto from a

Racing down a 24 fusi track,
3 abreast, the cars weighing ito

will compote in the ou

I am writing this letter to you
as cccli as the- yiniefs of Nues
and Park Ridge in'- hoping tinat
something cao be dose tu lönver
tino speed limit un Depster st.
Since my rombog to this bank
io Jane 1972 i have sees.a great
number of -traffic accidests he-

3. How can we psusikly think

ciusSic wsrkhyJohu Miltoocollod
Aereopagitica writtes io 1644, os

-

-

Des Plaines
Dear Chief insz

placc.of Ideas.

Çalhoun. Time 2 p.m., April 1.

demonstrations of their Pion-

While our Scouts ara "making
like Dao'i Buone cod Davy Cro-

.

--

movie censorship) aud all theforces which are conspiring to
deprive me and my family of
our freedom to make our own
jsdgmeoto io the free market-

of Terry McConville, TimOlaso Dave Littell (Univ. of Ill,) and Er,

nous of the entry. Each patrol

Competing will sinbsiii a cale
model, Jodges will be éspeciaiiy

-

-

cided to joinetheNinosbaudwagon,
the Mayor. Damp bandwagon (re:

Golf Mill Merchants
host Scout exhibits '

thought. They should sot he iimited to just the one attitude
currently is vogue."
-Des Plaines and Glenview, will
Weitzeofeld, bog iovoivfd is feature Pioneering Skills,
oducatios,- has taught in many Bridges, towern
Luueuhorg
different esvirsnments. Before Swings, and sissy other strocteachiog athoth Nues East and cures, will be constructed by the
West, he taught all levels In the Scouts, The only maturlals they

.

been laid tu rest sometime ago.
But it seems that Nues has de-

more tinas 5 sanees esili compote
at Golf Mlii os Sunday, March25. in anexcitlog, action packedelim_
Exciting
competition among isatlon to determine thetop3 witttroops from Niles, Morton Grove,. - ners. These Cabs and their Cars-

exposed ta this wide rasge of

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

WInd.wV..

_Ii; 12, Gloss 8; 13. Gaiesburg 0.
Total Achievements of tIse

rest trends lseducatisn.The preseat liberal course most be baiaeced by those who think that
the traoditisoal standards and
valses should sot be totaiiy discarded. We have ose si tite most
The Thunderbird District,
dIversified districts in the sa- . Northwest Suburban Council, BSA
tios. asd our students should be . will hold Scout-O-Rama runof fu

STARTING illS litS YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TOTHANK I-IISMANY
FRIENDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONTINCE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
- ON ANYNEWORUSEO-

of government censorship had

to raine money to send the Il-

Fencers this season are; 1, VarsiQ' undefeated season; 18-0 and
with team tournaments, 23-0. 2.
Varsity Conference Champions;

GEORGE M; ECONOMUS
Weru

7. Pleasant Halos 35; 8, Niles
East 28; 9. New Berlin 21; 10,

Gleswoud 12; -'k. John Marshall

become crocial. Many persons in
both townships disagree with cur-

.

lug in a communIty in whIch the
moral climate - in reactiosary,
self-righteous, and hypoeritieei,
I had thought the pernicious idoa

-

Baut 38; 6. Champ. Centenniai 38;

escremely important. While gesgraphic representation is not as

, 'My Candidacy is based iargely
air tuis issue, TSe directio,t uf tine

,/
I am vey41neumfortable liv-

plat wins in a season, s soph

Maine Sooth 40; 5. New Trier

college in these ea4y yearo in

.

lar)', fear, and »t my opinion

be beard.

4 NatIonally ranked

with 100 plan wino and 2 mure
who will break 100 yet; 16. At
least une aotomatic qualifier to
the U.S. Nationals in Tuscan in
Jane, and 4-5 others who might
qsaiify.
The next - fencing event at
N.D.I-I.S. mlii he the A.F.L.A.
Fencing benefit ($2 admission)

1, Nutre Dame 86; 2.NewTrier
West 60; 3. Nues West 46; 4,

he has hecorne a candidate for great as issoe as it once was.
the Beard of Trustees of Junior philosophic representation has
College District 535 ir, large part

14,

a career, and a seasnnai total of
206-46, All fescern did well and
fenced Intelligently. The overall
renaits nf the meet were;

many friends and customers in the Northwest stdeorbs.

.Oakton College Board

rational faculties trying to f iiser Out prejudice aud-itS curul-

fencers; Mcconviiie, G e rWich this tournament Terry ard, Glass (io opec and foil);
McConville hit 517 wlns-184 for 15, 4 varsity fencers over 100

out of 11 years has net many personal salen records thanks to hin

Stanley C. Weitzenfeld, mathematies teacher at Nifes East High
school in Skokie, announced that

The total of 86 wins nets a
new tournament record set in
1969 by Marshall (78 wtno).

shall White Ford presents outstanding achievementaward W George
M. Ecoeomos 1972. Ec000mUs is starting his eleventh year with the
giant volume dealership located across from the Golf MW Shopping
center, . 9101 N. Mliwaohee ave., Nues. Economus -for the last 8

Weitzenfeld candidate for

Dear Mr. Beuser;
Sometimes I feel lilie a voice
crying out In the wIlderness, but
I wIll continue to enerclne my

Legal Notice

-

and several
shopping center Onits asd entrances witinin this Stretcin of
road,
Perhaps the 3 vnilageu coold
compare records as to the usosher nf accidento 3Rd personal IstarIes roported on Dempsten o,.
and ask tine State Engineers is

Des Hulees Pillee Departmost

What Is Obscenity?

3 of the six Ail State Fencers;
McGonville, Gerard, G I ass;

-

Receives
award
Ray Campbell, r., vice-president and general manager of Mar-

'

lustrated (March 13. 1973>; 13,

All State Honors. and Bill Kica
is Hsnorahle Menties.

General

1412 Miner

the first 3 roands with wins of neasnn 10-O and with team mor..
26,- 26, 18 hsots. Ken Lavelie naments 15-O; 7.FroshSsphCon..
and Russ Rempala were ehm- ference champions; 8. Intersolv.
inateti in the Quarters, hut Terry urban rtmners-up 9. Tim Glass
2nd on U.S. Epee team for UnMcCnnvllle, Pat Gerard, Tim
Glass and Bill luca made it to der 20 WorlS Championships,
the semi-finals. Terry, Pat and Buenos Aires; 10. Terry McCos
Tim made it to the finals where ville, 4th U.S. Foil team for ti..
they Uninned; Tim Glass 3rd, 20's; ii, Terry McConvIlie, 517
Terry McCsnviile 4th mod Pat career winsh 206 In a season;
Gerard 6th. Ai 3 feocers are 12. Terry McConviiie, Sports li_

s

An Open Letter

'
Chief Arthur I-910e

-

Page 17
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The ßg1e, Thirs4y, Mercb P2 97S

Crossing guard

Ice rink.

. .

atd Mflweukee when he

'vas sure4.

Mccordlng to Mrs. Peters, tier
74 year oid husband has bees

crossing guard for five years
and previousy worked At the

¡den England ave. .orsssing and

An frost of St. John

e

ebeOf be..

fore being transferred to the rIct bes eenywsgressineeooigh
Milwaukee-Mallard crossing.

so now take some thne 55 look

cerely wish a swedy and cvn-

shaild be conversed stthprepar

things ever. Uebelieoes the Eoard

The residents of Nues sin-

piers rcvovery to W. Peters. ing itseig wIth the Fall refereedom.

¡desear added "the proposed
rinks at Tant fYShanter and In
Skokie ovili rtalsiy sss hInder

WE URGENTLY NEED

se Jime 2E, The fee Is PIO,
with ncholarwhipo for tho.se who

need them. "Our rate is the lowest is the country." Reirinr said.

provide transportarlos.

ether amiens,
passed an ordinance calling for
In

the AprIl 17 election for tuo
park distrIct elilce for the eiertIns Is April ¡3.
Dressier reported the District

cottactlng the Mmlnlstrat$ea-

HOMES LINCOME PROPERTIES
FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBUGATON

shutdosvn os May 6th. Titis will
be immediately after the Ice show
to be held that weekesd.

mili comply wlththe request wade

Dressier said within a week

after the shutdown, facilities will

be set up for ruiler skating. A

FOR ACTION L RESULTS CALL

roller skating program slosliarto

last year's will be ins&uted at

this rime.
Larry Reiner, executive director of the Malne-NUes d-socle-

øIIID
**4&?
po.1.
1

tios of Becreottos fer the I-lasdicapped ootllned to the Board

O

blu grou?s summer day camp

program. "We will have an edocational-recreatI-osal program
using recreation as a tool hIred-

Ucation/' Reiner oald. I-le did
emphasize, however, the program

has a doy camp structure asd

REMTORS

will cot be a summer school.

There will be specific progratos for children froto tito followlog odocatlonal oreos: troislubie mentally hondicapped, edocable mentally handlcappped,

774-2500
7234 W. TOUHY
M.n,b.

learning dlsubflhtles und emotine-

al dlnfurbances. ilighty por nest
of tite camp's stoff will be cortitled reachero with an addition-

. Two MuUIp. Mnn S.,wjiu

al strong corps of nolonteers.

_h .v. 2$Ø OffIi. ,nd or., 5OO 5...min

The nump will run for 6 weeks,
Monday throogk Pridoy, starting

0I

L

p.

,

Continued (rom MG P,l
hEath lo listed loi Who's Who
In the Midwest.
Mr, SchneIder said, "The
Board of theMurtooGroveChamber of Commerce feels that the

Citgeber Is extremely fortunate
to have bean ahle to obcin dio
serylcas of a dedicated, vigorous
man of 1-jarley iYEoth'n achieve-

monto to rohe over the active

management of our Chamber at
a crocI-al time In the Chamber's

development.
Schneider also announced with

retint the retirement of Joseph

M. Cooke from his post with the

Chamber and said, "Tite Board
lu deeply grateful to Joe Cooke
for hin dedication and effort those

past 2 years In ose behalf anni
we all hopo that the oltuotins In
hr. Cooke's family which has
recently developed which pecesstafed hIs steppIng dowp may be

,

.,f

r

.

SEE THE MOST
LUXURIOUS FORDS
;

EVER FOR 1973!
*pr_m

'CIirMii Fir4 dit

ti,tji* i III ÜIGmI Cliroii
tII. Itiurmis ipmi' !thI, i
4fl.NIw

øMi fIIU

4IINtW QPM4

Cuit.piIiI Vçir Pio, quI V.tuii
Viir Ius. Aal thi ru Ii
WIf4ØQWS

imiiia;IiI,iStiut a!!

BRAND NEW i 973 FORD LTD's
WflHALL.NEW
'CON TSNENTAL"
5TYLSNG!
NitdI., ii
*,!
$IIS!, II*! hr
Viii
pf, i
0,t. Ilös.,,
Ciii,.
Çti.%ii
0*! *PÇ YsI,I

WITH ALL-NEW
"CONTINENTAL'
STYLING!
P,w Vii kW Piut $

V.fl

.

i.
MARSHALL
.

ono Conscruction Cu. of Glenview

FORD

,.

I.

Mro, iobe i3erinl dad-roes
0137 N, Merrill, lhIu, os
9 at luoly Family hnspitij, Des

March 15

-

lIlies Lions club 7;30 p,ip.,
Bunker lull
Senior Clifzepo club (eocl1 pod
executive migo,), 11
Pee..
rendus Center
March17
NIes

Regsa1aa Dance,

8 p.m., Recreallsn Ccptpo

March 19
NIes Topo meeting, 6;30 p,nt,,
Recreation Comer

4 ivee)tiQpg pt#,8 q i°raepirf, Pert-an-Peiace, and Moptego
Pay, ,i(UipaI-Qa and i5Ol 4iliQlfle, Jamaica op heard the M/S Sfar
ward a Nanwegian CarWmmpo Jicai wie part of o recent Florida
vectivtt fan igp, 911f Mn, Mike iezo anti Jim ZhIto of Bioo,

League nf Woman Voters P1/

of the Press"

bIG), 9:15 a.m,, NIles Coinntwsliy
church
¡files Kiwanis club, 6

Crei J(lalman af Iba Chicago

Pa nel

Alpige ns

-

March 3
NIles Yaoth Comlssloe, 8
p.m., Council Chamberu
Womens club of NUes, 8 p.m.,
Booker I-1111

.

s Ctnilnued from MG P.1
mending Lt. Vie Poaruon for his

aid regarding an aocid5nt Case
where uomeuso was killed. The
law firm rêpresentlng the bay's
family soot the letfer.

sent a letter of thonku ç° Iba poo

who aided her su well.
a month yerdwelllnf. Brvwnisg firemen
They
were
Atan . Weinu;ein auf
Ferris Industries, Inc., Barring- Radolph Maluco.
inn, $3.67 a month.
lulistas
David Cohen reported the Ded
ScavengorService, Murtos Grove cembor
sales as receipts au
$2.84 a nTunth and DIes-Gill Dis- $53,659.77, !V1.F.T.
fondo colresal, Ing.. Bernsyn, $3.55 a lected for Sept. v'ere $21,811.a9.
month. These bids will alun be Trustee Jobo l-111kb toldthe board
utudied by Fred Huber aud Jim that o suhutootial check was
reDahin fur their recomiuesdatlons celved from the Ayos
Company
Architect Harold Steed ioldthe
board that he recommends cc- for the Beautification Committee.
ceptiso the lott bld of the Augen
- . Co. for 000stnnctlnn on the now
Fire Station. Mr. Steed suif that Cootinaed from SIG P.1
according to the research he hod
dose Asgea had Very gond recoin- about how fhe young people cali
Involved in local government
meudatioss and \vas said to he a get
in
a
meanustlud Way.
very reliable firm. i-io bas sees
Thy
group plans ta work on tite
samples of their sourit and uxid
programs
montlosed abus; and
that they' \tere Ver) acceptahle. . aba
un
roter
regIstration and
After some discussion lt \nau
decided to table ioraher disotto- absentee voting for students who
5100 and consideration until the too often lose thom- vote because
findings ni the Flan Commission thoy doct bosom hu tu go about
wore madn huaso to the hoard. tho voting by absontee ballot.
Cubons Ynsth Moyement stIli
Fred Huber 500gested that the
stork
nut nf the beauarters at
hoard advoruse for four now
vs-ud caro for the Peltre Dept. 6546 Dempsterst.. MortooGrove,
The hoeorl exrced and hid opon- phone 567-5751. Volunteers are
bfs 'soit be bold no April o. welcome tu abuso after ô p.m. or
Jon- Nocdyero Villane .;nt. to como into the headquarters.
.0 WetcOmo meetirn- has been
rea5 av ordinance poovidinc innschorlaled foc Thursday. Starch
tì-w hnidInn-s of a Village EIn-ti-ns na TueoIn, AsciI
from 22 at 7 o,m.
fi 0.15. tO O p.nt t: was

,

TrOvino wOl lia thaldeppelePpea-

ser ai a ilay 199f itliflIlpa for
woman aifl$la4 "cJc 1g WarPi

Chpigeq and Gtiat,çp,B
the
Mayer Fap)po Jawi#li Cpmanigr
Depley, BOfO W, Cherab 91., Oo-

Phohia,

l'ha innt1ttBa, Which espoleta
of severa) oaw4Paç waritahepo,

ufern el the FVean" end tIm

will leal with the ralinnal anti
not - io - raUqpl enneertin and

daufhter Jaeni te Richard Stonidapd, oen of drn, 1-lelas Studdaa'd of Palis RIdge and Ike late

Goorgu Stodnlard,

nl boy mai torn Io Mr, and

The ps'aframioentllled'FroS,
parti-

cip9lilo will ha Jameo jt;, Thorny-

%flnrBey and pr0000n_

in Ihn i(ernep gapa

Boit

w, Homard, filien, on Marnh 1,
at july Family honpltal, Pon
i°lainnu, The bnh.y's name is
Daniel lesos VayfaS who malOhed

7 panais, 9 1/0 sontas, Thn ma.

tamal graadparanln ape Mn', and
Mro, lolonia Jalma, 219 9, Balai
of,, fivelde, Teuao, The paternal
grandparnntn poe Mr, and Ma's,
babel Vergas of 1411 liaren et,,
Chicago,

Legjo 4AuxìIìary
bowßj0g

tournament
Two 109mo of Marten Draya

ditteric90 1-apian Awylliary Unit
#134 mombaru bwled eecanlly

Is the 23'nJ mwwink Conic C9CMy
Aurlhiy leODiaWepo, Pitado rasuits
known yet o the

Miat PaPer lo a teacher al

lhodmaeh

Bend

Elementary
sghoel in MI, lS'oopotl. SIto io a

grodoale of N I las ' Want
nehael,

l-11gb

She received her 0,0.

Pelree frost Fitngoloeel Fronbel
Taaeher, collega end a MaMar
of Arto Degree In Spocial Edo.
fatlon from northeastern llIlnoln
onlvarsity,
Mr, Stoddard lt employed au
a Mnçitinlgal PatInent' for Pro

danghter Laura Jane, to Norman
Pry, of brbona, Mr, Fry lu the
ian el Mr, and Mrs, Walter Fry,

7232 Lake st,, MorIon Grave,
Mies dolt, a ¡972 gradoote of
Illinois Stete stuiverolty corren.
li' residan In Fehlt, Ililnelo and
teoehnn third grade at Iba Marqontle Heifhls, IlliteIn grade
nehoal,

Mr, Fry ltr0000ily attending

ihn Unlvarofty nf IllIesio, mill be
COmmitoloned an Enolgu In lite

ljnlled Steteo Navy en June 8,
1973 and io planning on a c arger
in Ihe torfege lIne corpo,
A Jon. 3 weddIng at the SIilion Chopai, Naval Air Stellen,
Glanview, Ii plannad, .' chott
reception al the Officers' Club

will fellow.

MetrIcs Campony, ChIcago,

Tite waulding dote bon been nei
Other children 1g Iba family
ore; Ido l4j blIp lii ,lngla, for Joly 21, 1073,
lii $ylvlo, IO; ltatI, gi laenna,
4i Floranfle i I/Il end Lanlasla,
NUes

s'h-

his', and hirn, Leo 4, Ash, 428

FIfth st, Lltcale, Illinois, an.
Ibisco 16 negagerneet el titoli'

Mr, and Mro, Clamare Kai-

lreane, fun TItileo ooinrnoiot and
awsIdilel, lila awlan an panoral ImplifalIgita inyolvail when award winner) Walfpr Jecoboun,
mama nnnnigiero raBirning in ' Channel 3 T,V, news anchorman
warb, Time will ama ita piven and polItical anaiYot; Cornelia
19 the maman mba praipy lo apoy l-innghar, reportar for Ihn Triat home uioa4iia lite preaporen bBII9 nawapalterl Norton Pay,
Praos oeCrffary fo Ilonornor
of wqmaq'o I
BilE Sisterhood
Topico In h'a elvarel! ring Panic) Waikar Pfld e nowornani
the dqy inClwie; Poe lu pay fa i-an borner, enlifor and pnbllohoy
HovdIdh Service
chain o! nowopapoyst and
go hoch to work?.i-lnw doca euch- of
Barney Niglnohi, an vwopìper- 0v Soturisy, Margit 34, 1mm
(iig affact pas 'nb'lr'in?
bandi, Cammnilpg; Dan I non- man and politician, AFthnr Ber- 43O lu 7 p.m., tite Sittorliund
quer Ike a'çyvaaamay?j PetIt In man, 11#Ie l-ogltlpor, D, lIdi uf Congr000fiun OJOIf mill sponochoni; Tha Ink merknt,newrar- Plol,, who io introducing a sam o Ijavuleish Snrvlcn In tite
ooro enti ciminopI WarPing aI 'ShIold" Sill in 1)10 ilote logia- ','untin Lnnnge st Oil Milwouiteo
hume; Vointilnay warP' Dom- latero, will be Ihn monloralor, ovo,, Ofenylew,
BIbel Rouen, Chairman nf Ihn
Iiovdsisit lo lito cerowuny tust
mnnify atlilndau towardtiewor)sing niolhar; anti The new uelfim- Democratic Wnn,ev-Teolh Con- norks Iba end of tite Sobbetit
greoslonel District, void, ',ve and 1ko beginning n) lito nett'
oge qflcf life olyla,
iioye to lievo )l foois uf tIto wools, Tito ls'uoraw tyill featurn
Lenchone mill be parted, an
n!
frnodsm of lino folk uj,ngors Morvlut Ilieftulock
cnsotiov
baby silPep narylne is eyelihle
prono
dfscqsued
ovni
ivvitoni poli- 65f Jono flouer wino 1h11) sinO
et a nomial gaol, Fee, ingledbig binait, is 4 for members, albis mitin diverse siamo to Pon-- ettd leoni lurooli tontos,
$7.50 oy 0on-meflhora, Inter- ticipsto in nyitot inns itocootc o
I pot mink ditnttor toSi ne oer.
soled portio viny raikoter by most roievent md cnnnty000çnfof Ved, Contort Sinne Janofoky at
729-Slab or ZoilO Wogtnnr st
filling out a form at the Kapionn mono is olIn- convIct',"
For
tffrtlnor
ittfomnnlolinnn
coli
.
272-7949
Bld ini titnt kttott' tt'int
JCC. For brIber informatiso,
251-2012 or 251-0076,
yno tiili bring,
pinove 675-220$, est, 21$,

p

Woman's club benefit

The Ways and Meona CommitInn eoenItting of CusImos Mro,
George Fromm ond Co-Cl,elrmon
Mro, 100ml llonold annoonce Ihnir

from the "lioppinesa Ia
Spring" macboon and cord pony
will ho applied luward lito banafit
funda

of

s po na o re ni ncholarehlpu
throogh the nfiortt of tite 15th Pit-

lrigt Illinois l°oderalion of Women's Chubs, Tite Federation of
tite

lftin Pitrint it celebrativi

its 7SfIt year, Mro, 0,1, Fus Prao.
minnt wnleomeo you to altand ox
l'inoroday, April 5 locatIon Begeney Ian, 5315 i!ilveroey ove.,

Chicago, Card playing will be¡In at si3l a.m., cuoblailt

Featured will he o style ukow

by Mr, Merty o! Doll Mill ohiaping gesihr willi the fiels from
oar own fiubo mudeileg,
Among tibor interanto for tins

Benefit will ha o Put N Take
Tobln, llafflaa, ond Copuala
itvlgeo,

Tigketo al a dotation of $5,50
can be obtained by pinonlng the
ticket citairmaon Mm. Flirteomeyer, lai-2317 or cootact Mro.
Prumnt, 729.3255,

3__ em, *ft
¿*ce4d.4

oO

,

YARN SALE
SPECTA CULAR
2 PLY - 4 OZ. PULL SKEINS

poi$igy aiwayn heu a
und sfera fipu,ieg lakes sanie,
lax-go

qeantily ei eaenaa epoacaci

SKEIN

limo.
1)011 repnwoa;9;Iy90 ware miden- the direnliow nf I-4go, Cipo-

Once Run, nf
hnwlg claaiipo,Marten Qrnya,

The iMins whn kewlecl were;
Mrs. igy Giese, Mro, Peli Ek.
Ils, id-s. lue.werd ifeifiawn, Mro.
Vigtnr
nlarnwe, Mus, Preti
khtscher, Mro. lunward Icanuina.
hlru. Frack Seizer, Mro, Ful
Lauge:
Janitlito;l4rs.Walpb

s,im, WiMlani Meyers,
bins. Tad PinitWi. Mes, Jescph
Sghdqf1 po
$reoitiee; Mes, Et'e-est Jetnitipo,

R,$cT FO( VQUl 5WMTU$POICUOS M*N$.
MAL 22 thiv AMI, 21 WHU SUPP&Y MITI

1(NITN-KIT
Yarn and Tapestry ShO/J*
316 LAWUNCEWOOD
.

.

5620 W. DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE
lit Iock Wut cl Edens Reti

1421

SHOPPING CENTER

NILES, tLL.

PItONE 96*O9

ii

a,to,, osti lunoheon at Ill30 p,m,

Loglos

Hintz,

Thkestock inAmeTica,

Coflgreooiov,l lNotrief io oponaoriiug a free, publIo seryigo pro.
gram en Mprch 17, S p,rn,, Deyanahire CeBlor, 44BB Drove,

'

fer, $839 W, Cleveland ni,, filien,
a050aece the engagement of their

Mrs. Daniel R. Varpae, $7111

'fliC pornocratie Wemen-TenlIn

hie onTteatigy, .pril 11.lfpitm uil
9.1fl. fO 2;$p p,tn,

Fialne, The hhy'o nomo in ici.
fray Jooap» And-roan mito
weighed o (Nonio, S I/i on, The
maternai grannipeuent Is Mro,
VIolet itomezita, 0134 W, flew.
part, Citicepo, Tito poten'uail
Brotudpirest in Mro, fielen d-.
dorson, MIO If, CqJOtoJnlpo dr,,
Palatine, Othep Childtun i» Iba
family Ocal Steven, 7, 1-Jonia, 6,
l,eoiie, 3 1/2 and Bott, 3,

"F'eedom-

Women relurnng
to work insifiule

March 20
Miles °arh PlutPct pseetthg,
S p.m., Coaitcil Chembere

I-

Ed Erste sn-ted that Incito; the
seek ci Otan-ch li - 17 the police
he.i flcomniaiouo. .11orten-nsau
cnn-eis-ex sy the Fn-fice Dept. cuss-

o

ni boy was burn to Mr, inc

Calenaar

sd Schroeder
Schroeder uf
The Fire
had 51 cali
Mt. Prosperi. They olll be turn- durhsg titurobDept.
11 - 17. tfiare
ed over to Administrator I-iuber svere three calls for Ike ,arand Sdpi. Dahin far their recoin- medic equipment. Lost weeP a
seodatlons. Bids werùluo openInjured while horsaback ylded for garbage disposal. They girl
leg
Who
suffered a brakes bock
ocre os follows: Monarch Disposai of Elk Grave Village, $3.65

uff,r-0Iuiddurd

Comnuizity

Youth

BRAND NEW i 973 FORD TORUNOS

:N,T,a

is its budget, Bids verc received
frost Morby k inns of Evanston,
Milo Cnnstrsctiov of Niles, Zero
Cosutractios of P5050ton, Cur-

Engaged

.:,

partmest, 7601 MIlwaukee ave,,

speedily and happily rectified. March 22
League of Wemev Voters (NI
The Board topos, and Joe has
agreed, that he will be available MG), d-uial Luncheon
Senior Citizens club (social),
fur future Consultations appropriate to his eoperlapce and ex- 11 a.m., RecreatIon Center
portIco."

LIazardou pond.

JêAeIt1WIMviL.
t

or by pitone, 967-6100,

Sobarbas Art League to hold an
arc fair at the Sports Complex.
ICeeoer also reported spring
tree plantings will take place at
Washington Terrace, the Sports

Chamber

Page f9

Appilcafiotts maybeotncalnadby

by kirs. Gern Cootnich nf the

Complex, Kirk Lane end the park
office building.

...

Aprii l-1, The !est day for absent voters te Gin appfcadon
for ballot by mail fo April Il,

However, cite last dey fo aboeot
voters to apply (or ballot le
person is April 14

Ing ap absetee ballots at the

'The ISugino, 'ilonredey, hdarrb 22, 8072

Aultul*diM

eleciloB to be held ea Tuesday,

park esmmissieners. Seusse anosunced the last date for pick-

any future deoeiopmests efes additlonal risk."
Board President Walt Beusse
announced the Ballard risk will

be closed for Its three moisit

"Wnge C$e$c FFat* C,Wagiter

degtts
Poor camp n1tes base bee,, wishes to rendedhIlfes
selected, Otte each Is Phokie, tltst Morel, 19 Is the f$rst dey
Mortes Greve, Des Plaises end (or absent voters L-u apply foy
hoestce ballot fer tite Village
Park Ridge. School districts will

ii

ih

a

Absentee
Voting

COntd Irom Piles E,Malrue P.1

iUes I feei uve ewe the 'tte
people'
Lesliessmething."
west es vs say the dis-

Cot?d from føes-.Ma1ne pj
3aUor

jj

I

GREETING (AROS

__J

iiiIiì

III]

i

Iba Ingle, Thursday, March 22, 1973

Page 20

--I

.

A''.

JT

PHONE

966-3900-1-4

9042 N. COURTLAND
NtII10E
believes would he of more Inlslgnationn as to sas In our
tercas to one nexthanthe other
Help WanZedcolunmS aromado
because ei the work Involved.
only to Indicate occupational
Such designation shaU not be
qualøicationß for employment
taken to holicate that any adwhich an empinyermayregard
verliser Intends or peactites
aß reaaennbiy necesoaryto the

nnnat operation of his busmess pr an a convenience to

tar readers to let them know
which positions the advertiser

any unlawful peeferente, 11mltalion, specIficatIon or discrimleation In employment

a

i

.

'?
o

966-3900

OUSINESS SERVICES 2-O

Prepaid-Aniowit Eaicloo.d 9.,,,,,,........,

Niles, III.

child Care 2-1
Electeical Work 2-2
Insmoction 2-3
Landscaping 2-4

Musical Instolldtinti 2-5

Palming h J3etorathig 2-6
Planterint 6 PatchIng 2-7

Remndrlhirjhulidlnt 2-9
Rug 6 Furo. Chinning 2-10
Sewer Service 2-11
Upholstering 2-12

PERSONALS 7-O

Willing to train for telephone

298-8244
FOR APPOINTMENT
WANTED

.'CLERKS
Typing Shills.

s SERVICE ASSISTANTS
(Operotors)
Learn whIle you earn.
Excellent company benefits and working conditions.

CALL 827-9918
2004 MINER STREET
DES PLAINES. ILL.
Opinslimity Employtr

MJNTENANCE
SUPERVISOR
for. outside croaods vonk.

Moot be exporieoced Io light
snow removal and bandocapg.

for appointment betuneo
9 &M. and 5 P.M.

SHELL OIL CO.
Is lookIng for an outstandln businesomas to sutceso-

fully work with customers at

our service station located

Oaktou h Austin So.
in Mortosflrove. learn about
at 6O

the bih l,roflt busineus.you
can build as a Shell dealer

by call4 j.j. Erce or M.L.

nssnM

csntrsl tspbnpy of illinois

WAITRESS
Part Thu Mars.

RIGGIOS

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT AD
:

BULE NEWSPAPEIIS

966-3900

BOOKKEEPER
Responoible position io modern air condItIoned 0111mo,
Salary open, Do accounts receivable and acconste payable, handle ordern, billing, etc, Soma typing roqoirnd,
Free Medical, LIfe Insurance and other benefits. Report

directly to controller, 37 1/2 boor wook. For comidenfiaI intervIew al your conveniente

Phone MR. RYMARCSUK at

647-0611

8200 N. Lehigh

1840 PICKWICK
GLENVIEW. ILL.
729-1010 or 273-2422

RESTAURANT
7530 W. Oaktøu

698-3346

Riles

to 2 P.M. or 2 P.M. to

(Morion Gravo). Most live In urea. Deliver one day
a week, Thnroday, after school.
.

CLEANING WOMEN
Short hours - Ties. only -

ST. GEORGE

7740 Milwaukee Ave.

a THE DRAGON

Cook - Fry. Days, no Sinsdays. Male av Female. 7146

295-4848
8832 Dempater

good pay.

VILLAGE MOTEL

6871 Milwaukee Ave., Nlles

P.M.

Days or Rites

Riles

Dempster St.

To apply

CALL 966-3900

10

647-9013
-

GARAGE SALE 3
BASEMENT SALE 3
ANTIQUE SALE 1

earnings 10 ntarl, Call Mr.

CALL 966.390Ó
APARTMENT RENTALS

READ AND USE
THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

BOOKKEEPER

Immed. opening. Wk. lo Chgo.

mos. then move to Den
Plaines; woold be working

1

with accounts receivable,
payabie, typing nec.. free

life and hospt. loser.

Nachman Corp.
4560 W. Armltage 235-505g

cleaning woman
wanted Thursday or Friday.
Own transportation. TopsalReliable

ai-y. 729-2021.

Italian Provincial geld
chulos, Best eher. 967-5559.
JOE SKEEWS GIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET h
ANTIQUE SHOW

LIBRARY CLERK for OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Able te assist in technical

prncanslng ofbnokn andother
educational materials for the
library. Accurate typing obliI

required - will trais.

Is

Flenne contact Mr, Kropenah, 967-5120, An Equni
Opportunity Employer.

Morninga, no experIence necesoary, Will train, Apply io
pernos.

FAYVA SHOES

fits, Own trnnnpsratlon a
muot.

CONTACT

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

2-5

Piano - Guitar - AccordionOrgan h Voice. Private Instrucli000, home or studio.
Classic & populni' music.
Richard L. OInnn000
965-3281

REMODELING/BUILDING

2-9

,Fousdntions
.Driveways
Palios
.Fiooro

.8bps

ttK" KONCRETE
827-1284
MC OUILLAN
CONSTRUCTION
.Drivewuys
.Pabios

.iieaiks

,Brlch Work
Call BIll

298-2270

Interesting Ndw Items .

.

Enticing Old Itemn
Handicraft - Antiques
ADMISSION S0

ENCLOSED fOLO FIELD
dorons freni PHEASANT RUN
North Ave. St.Charlen,lU.
DON'T MISS IT_For InformatIon

512-773-1656 or 773-1047

Kitchen Set, white. uvnl table
hourd, 4 matching

with

chairs. Dluhwanher, Family
Room forniture including

SAFARI
MOTOR LODGE

Knight'o Armor. 2 Swords h

965-2300

Rooms By the Month
Starting et $175.00
Indoor pool, steam and sanno

bath. reatasrant nod loaste.

9111 Woukegon Rd.
Morton Grove
PARK RIDGE
Beautiful 2 hodruom apartmeets. Carpeted, air condlbinned, pollo, boated garage pius purking. Available
May lut. $250,

815-459-0912
SKOKIE
4625 DavIs

2 bedroom, central air, well
maistalised building. $235.
Cull 675-1118
BAIRD 6 WARNER
491-1155

'

balls. new gun heat. Ces..
brai air., storm windows,

297-3578.

Shield. Mine. hand carved

Spanlnli furniture.
Cell 774-1862
FACTORY MAIFRESSES h

FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS
4S9BRANDNEW MATtRESSES

and Bon Springs

$19.95
28 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

Open to FoIl SIze (Mattrena)
$109.95 Each
14 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

$39.95 Each
26 BRANDNEW BUNK BEDS

$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
l42 E. Palatino Rd.,
ArlIngton Heighto, III.
255-7355
(EnIt Windsor DrIve)
PETS

6S

NICE PETS FOR .

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

tirs. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a

Week. Receiving animale 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sanday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ArlIngton HIn. Rd.
ArlIngton Helghta

ment, 647-8835,

WANTED TO RENT

3-5

Room fur gentleman. Control

sir tond., own Cobraste. hitthen priv. Nileu. Call after S.
647.8835.

CAMPERS

47

MIUND CAMPW

.Wulks

r UY OR BROWSE

area rug. Call evenings -

NW Suburban Corporation
needs individuel with gond,

tying okillo - pleasant per-

San. Mar. 25, 9 am to S pm

3-1

Marvin - 452-64i2.

awnings, carpeting. Close tu
ochouls. Shows by oppolnt-

ta deliver Io vIcinity of AnslIn and Dempeler

7 ft. pool table needs belt.

2

775-1822
Contemplating u

0

MISC. FOR SALE 5

Free Est. - 24 Hr. ServIce

GOLF MILL EAST MAINE

NEWSBOY CARRIERS \

Uniforme Furnished. 6 A,M.

All Work paar, 14e. & Bonded.

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

Bugle weds

Part Time. Excellent Tips.

Eledllic rodding

647-9633

ato equal op,ertimity employer

s BAR MAIDS

ing. Car doniruble. Smell

$4.00

CLEANED

An Equal Opportunity Emplayer

NILES, ILL,

WAITRESSES

BASINS

Ideal family 1 1/2 otory
homo, basement, garage, 2

To work eveudngs nod weekends. No experience necessary.

WAITRESSES

SEWER SERVICE

HOUSESFOR SALE 3.2

MORTON GROVE

8901 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ANDY'S

MR. J. F. MIKOS

and

APPLY TO FOOD STORE MANAGER
AT MEMCO FOOD STORE

SEWER SERVICE 2 - 11

Part . time, lull timo, Dayo,
evenings,
or weehendo.
Clanurnom and field train-

RECEPTIONIST

Morton Grove
IN 3.4100

YO 6.6000

PART TIME CASHIERS

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

REAL ESTATE TRAINEES
No ouperience nec0000ry.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ITT HARPER INC.

.

966-3900

LET ILS HELP YOU WITH YOUR AD,

8501 W. lIIgglno
An Eqonl Opportunity Employer

9359 N. Milwnukoe Ave.

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

PETERSON ENTERPRISES, INC.

s HOSTESSES

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.

000alily. Full company bene-

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
OVERTIME REQLJrnED

MEMCO

693.3331

Millbrook Shopping Center

Responoible ponifion ovallable for accurato typIst With
dictaphone enperlence end flgnre aptitude,

PAID VACATId and HOLIDAYS
FREE INSURANCE
FREE PROFIT SHARING

CALL FOR DETAILS

6366 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, ILL. 60648

SECRETARY

GOOD STARTING SALARY

IJSETHEWANT ADS,
CALL

CATCH

PART TIME CASHIER

POLYSCIENCE CORP

un and have own tools.

Lucente at

774-5500

CENIEL

0101 GROSS POINT lID.
MILES, ILLINOIS 10541

Call

473-0234

TYPIST
40 RPM nr bitter.

FflEE PROFIT SHRINO

seeking an experienced manblolst to run lathe and.millisg

GROUND

NO LAYOFFS!

,NSTRUMeNT CO.

-

C.F.O. imurance ooperience
necesnarp,

4:30 P.M. - 12:30 A.M. Alplia and Numeric. Three or
more yearn euperience.

machines. Able ta work In cluse tolerance, doown set-

I

BUSINESS IN A SLUMP?
STARTING A NEW BUSINESS?

COMPLEX
CHANGE CLERK

KEYPUNCH

CALL MR. ANDERSON-446-8577

.

SOLDERERS

'Yfor
I

If You Meet Our Requirements
Comm. Qknrontee Flan

Honro: 10 to 2t30; 4 to 9:30

fOR EXPERIEC[D

PEEÑLESS

$800 PER MONTH

Manufacturer of Motion Pittore Printing equipment Io

II. 11.111! I

L

Call R. Braun at 775.8444
an Appointment

Our puudnct Is universally known os the fInest, the otandard of the industry. distesI everyaoe needs It, wants It,
and can afford lt. Our representatives work only by appeistsleOts with prospects who have expressed In wrlthit
their interest In our product. Our proveo, time tested sales
methods are second to none. All pooso work Is eliminated.
We cao guarantee success and high Income, if ynu can do
our wark our way.

MACHINIST

PHONE
DENNIS TAYLOR

Must hayo typing and shorthand skills, and ligure aptitude.

I

-

meut, Sorno experience or bacbgrowtd necessary In wIring,
soldering or testing on isstntrnnot or rodio assembly lines.
7 A,M. to 3tIO PM, five day week,

MONEY

contact for our modern fleo
Halses office.

:r

When you joIn our company plus free hospItalIzation, life
lqsurance, paid holidays, Vacations,

6366 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, ILL. 60648

.

PART TIME WORK
FULL
TIME PAY

FuU Time.

hb

These are nteady fall time jobo. You'll he doing progresslvo liso Wiring and 0014-ring an automobile toot equip.

THAT'S WHAT WE MAKE

LOST h FOUND 6-0

-

PERMANENT!

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MALE - FEMALE i - i

s SECRETARY

IRERS

POLYSCIENCE CORP.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

OPENICS FO

647-06B

GARCE RUMMAGE SALES
5-S

Piano

ii

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE 1 - 1

Phone MR. RYMARCSUK at

MISC. FOR SALE 5-0

___, L

_.;

J

For Confidential Interview at your convenience

Business Personals 7-1

N.me.......,................ .....Aàlresa

J

First resioosthllities will include handling complete lend
referral program. Some dictation shorthand required, filIng and answering dione. We hope you'll be able to learn
order procesolog, inventory control, and a lot more. This
job lo what is'er you aro able to mnke it.

plumhlngJHeatlng 2-S

PE1S 6-5

plelaß heere diii sa wriaso far 2 weeks.

'

We are manufacturers and importers of Scientific bistrommt±atlos. Our 00m rapid growth bas created an excelInst opportiollty in our busy sales department for an
ambitious person, capable of working independently after
training In various dativs.

CAMPERS 4-7
.3.

I

SALES ASSISTANT

BOATS h SUPPLIES 4-5

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

9042 N. Coudland

Main-Female l-1
Situations Wanted l-2
BusIness Oymrtwdties l-3

AUtOS FOR SALE 4-O

-

i

.LII

The Bugle, Thiraday, March 22, 1973

WONDERS

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

EMPLOThIFNT 1-O
Help Wanted

Loto For Solo 3-4
Waotcd to Rent 3-5

CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA'

BUGLE

.

,___/I i

Offlc, Space For Sale 3-3

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00
(1OC per word additional)

,,

E:

Apartment Rentals 3-1
Houses For Sole 3-2

.

lbA3S

":

REAL ESTATE 3-O

Family Want

bL

hi

Nüs - MO*TON GIOVE - GOlF MILL-lAST MAINE

,'

BUGLE PURLICATIO

i iii

¡¡

hi

jIìI

PERSONALS 7

O

READER a ADVISER
Advise sa family affairs,
ibuslnens, marriage. Call
for appt.
296-13th or Celtic to

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
dorons fromColf Mill Shoppiog Conter, Nilep.

. Sta,n,aft l'ens Trullan
s Kln al ib. Road C Lan,

tSE THE WANT ADS
FOR FAST RESULTS

sed A,n...nsi..
20, 'I, Ml. E9ti ni
MuHeuv. Opes P due. wash.

Lake View High

mu-sss-un

Reunion

1973 "Starcraft" Camping

Lebe View High School - Clan,
Of 42 - is having a Dinner-Dance
ReunIon on Saturday, March 31,.
in the Alpine Reem of 91w Zum
Deutschen Eck Restaurant,' 2924
N, Seuthyort, Chicngo.

e

Topp.,. I Caach..
MaGtogar Tap.
.i l.s,l,a.
lappli..

1101 W. Rio.

Traltemn

Salen .. Seruice
Rentals

THE SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glonview
724550J

j

Interested alumoI may tall

Betty Reali Winelevinki, 966-4657.

